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SUN AND BLOSSOMS/iAKE PR^ATION
PresbyterUiu Express Sympsthy 

ATith Pastor In HelpfiU Way
H^y Gathering at **Dogwoo/ 

Garden Fete

Favoured with ideal summer 
weather, the garden fete held, by kind 
permission, in the lovely home and 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whit- 
tome, “Dogwoods”. Quamichan Lake, 
on Wednesday of last week was an 
unqualified success. The gardens 
were looking very pretty and were 
tw cause of many remarks of admira
tion.

One of the chief points of attraction 
was the clock golf competition. Mrs. 
F. R. Gooding had charge of this 
feature and many amateur and pro
fessional golfers tried their skill. The 
prizes donated by Mrs. K. F. Duncan 
and Mrs. Gooding, were eventually 
won by Mrs. E. A. Price, for the la
dies, and Mr. ^ W. Carr Hilton for 
the gentlemen.

Situated opposite this minaturc 
.•ourse was the plants and flower stall, 
presided over by Miss Marriner and 
Mrs. F. C. im Thom. The cooked 
mods stall was attractive and its con
tents found a ready sale. Mrs. W. P. 
Jaynes and Mrs. C. H. Dickie were 
convenors of this booth.

The needlework stall, with its var
iety of articles, was in charge of Miss 
5' «• and Mrs.

R- Craig. The Looking Out Circle 
Mall, with Miss G. M. Stephens and 
Miss Eyereld Hopkins as saleswomen.

hunting ground for the 
<ht]drcn, with its plates of ice cream 
and candies.

Tea was senred on the verandah, 
from which an excellent view could be 
earned of the whole proceedings. 
Miss Mutter, convenor of the tea 
committee was assisted in the 
^kitchen" work by Mrs. G. G. Share. 
The waitresses were Mrs. S. M. Lamb. 
Miss Vivian Lamb. Mrs. A. C. Johns
ton. Mrs. E. B. Fry. Miss Wright and 
Miss Simpson.

Punch and Judy shows were given 
at intcrvaN in a tent on the grounds. 
This was a special attraction for the 
children. Mr. G. A. Knight and Mr. 
L. J. Hamilton were responsible for 
the entertainment.

Enjoyable Music
The concert, of which Mr. W. A. 

Willett' was organizer, was given In 
the large billiard room in the house.

*"<1 ''•a*
filled, while some people stood outside 
and listened through the open win
dows.

Mr. E. Palmer, of Cowichan Station 
who made his first appearance before 
a Cowichan audience, opened the con
cert with a song “Son of Mine”. Mr. 
Palmer has a very well trained and 
pleasing voice. Later on he sang 
••Love’s Coronation", which was 
equally well received.

Mrs. H. C. Mann contributed two 
songs. "The Slave Song" and “The

In the preienution to the Rev. A. 
F, Munro of a generous bank cheque, 
memt^rs of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church showed their appreciation of 
his services and sympathy for the long 
spell of sickness which he and mem- 
ber* family have suffered.

The presentation took place during 
a social gathering of the church mem- 
iKrs on Thursday evening in the 
Women’s Institute rooms arranged by 
the wives of the church elders. It 
was made by Mrs. T. A. Thomson, 
who very appropriately expressed the 
feelings of the contributors.

The Rev. A. F. Munro was so as
tounded that he found much difficulty 
in expressing his gratitude. He had 
not anticipated that the jnthering was 
for such a purpose. On behalf 
Mrs. Munro and himself he thari«x« 
the member., for their goodness and 
consideration.

'A very excellent programme was 
provided. Mrs. Haddon Smith, who 
is a newcomer to local programmes

Subscription 12.00 Yesrly in Advt

BUILDING PROGRESS
Great Improvementa In Duncan 

Business Section—Homes

Two important buildings are at pre
sent under construction in Duncan 
which, when finished, will make a 
decided addition and attraction to the 
business section of the city.

Everyone coming to Duncan by way 
of the Island Highway cannot tail to 
•ppreciate the fact that, after standing 
for so many years at one of the most 
important junctions of the road, the 
building that has been used by Mr. C. 
B. Mams to carry on his butcher busi
ness. IS now being torn down, to be 
replaced by a modern structure.

A one storey garage to hold two 
cars IS to he built firM. It will be 
used as a temporary- shop while .the 
old wooden building is being taken

delighted everyone with her’ singing 
which showeel every sign of good 
training.

Happy Song", both being given with 
much taste and feeling. Mrs. W^ S. 
Barton was a warm favourite in her 
songs, “Romanian Song" (Lohr) and

Mr. W. H. Snow was accorded 
quite an ovation in his Air Force 
songs, one of which was entitled 

Later on he gave “Mother 
O Mine" and “Glorious Devon.”

Mr. W. A. VVniett acted as ac
companist in his usual sympathetic 
manner.

To the children especially .the chief 
feature of the concert was the appear- 
.ance of "Profes-sor Armin" from 
Belgium, a famous magician dressed 
in a weird costume and wearing while 
side whiskers.

He conjured so cleverly with hand 
kerchiefs, hats and cards, that every
one wendered whether he would by 
eome sleight of hand, make some of 
their pri%*ate property disappear or re
appear in a different colour.

Miss Kathleen Whittome. likewise 
slressed in a fancy costume, played 
••diminishing" or "vanishing" music 
as desired by the conjurer.. Mr. G. A. 
Knight wa* a silent ‘•confederate”. 
Mr. L. J. Hamilton’s flow of language 
was marvellous and made everyone 
laugh almost as much as his tricks 
did.

Little Shirley Gooding was awarded 
the prize for best decorated doll’s 
pram and Nancy Hayward, the second 
prize.

The thanks of all the King’s Daugh
ters arc due to Mrs. Whittome. who
‘Uperv'ised all the arrangements. The 
.■iiiin of $110.00 was taken in. and. as 
expenses amounted to only $4.00. the 
fund towards the purchase of the lots 
for the hospital, will benefit by a nice 
substantial amount

Mrs. C. W. O’Neill, who is always 
ready to help. Mr. W. H. de B. Hop
kins and Mr. I. Dick gave vocal pieces. 
Mr. J. D, Pollock provided violin solos 
and Miss Clack accompanied in her 
usual excellent style.

Mrs. W. H. de B. Hopkins gave 
several very amusing recitations, 
while Mr. \V. Paterson, who has 
caught the "bowling" fever, provided 
lots of merriment in a Scotch reading 
depicting the dreadful effects upon 
business caused by the town having a 
“bowling tournament’’.

Mr. C. W. O’Neill organized a 
series of progressive games. Mrs. A. 
W. John<on, Mrs. J. A. Thomson and 
Mrs. R. S. Henderson were the prime 
movers in the gathering which was 
one of the most enjoyable the congre
gation 'has yet had.

FEASTOT SONG
Mme. Lugrin-Fahey Devotes Her 

Talent In A Worthy Cause

Mme. Lugrin-Fahey provided a rich, 
feast of song at her recital in aid of 
the Duncan Boy Scouts and Wolf 
Cubs’ camp fund on Monday night 
at the .Agricultural hall. Duncan. This 
gifted artiste was unable to come here 
a few years ago to assist a movement 
she holds dearly at heart but on this 
occasion she proved a true friend to 
Scouts and Cubs.

It is a great pilv that more residents 
hi

ANAMimPUY
Well Presented By Senior Girls 

of St John's
A most amusing and well acted play 

Miss Molly” was presented by a 
clvvcr caste, all members of St. John’s 
.Vninr t'.irls’ branch of the Women’s 

in St. John’s hall. Duncan 
last Thursday evening. A good aud- 

showed keen appreciation of 
the efforts of these young ladies and 
of those who contributed to the musi- 
^al part of the programme.

Mr. K. F. Duncan. M, L. A. verj- 
kindly acted as announcer. The en
tertainment opened with a solo by 
Mi>- Daisy Savage “When You Come 
Home”. Mrs. Wade acted as ac- 
cnmpam>t for this and the other 
song-. Miss Hazel Castley conirib- 
nied a piano solo •’Melody in F." (Rub- 
en-teini which wa?. played with much 
feeling.

aiidtence with her singing that she

apart. The new one to be erected in
Its place will be a two storey building. _____ „
constructed of interlocking hollow tile. Miss May Tombs sang “Calling Me 
Jt will be faced on the lower portion Home lo You" and so delighted the 
with pressed brick and with rough ‘ • • •
cast plaster above.

The ground floor will I.c concreted 
right o\Tr and the shop will have a 
finished floor and walls of terrazzo. 
i he second floor is planned -o that the 

rooms, three in number and a bath
room. may be used for offices or as a 
living apartment.
^ The estimated cost of the building 
IS in the neighborhood of $10,000.00.
The architect is Mr. Douglas James 
and Mr. E. W. Lee. Duncan, has the 
contract for the work.

Garage and Reaidencea
The new garage which is lieing 

erected for Mr. James Marsh, on pro-
^rty jiurchased by him recently from

the Post office, is cxpectcd*to hc*com- 
pleted in about three weeks.
.ru 'i R-.McLay is the contractor. 
The building, which is 34 ft. x 28 ft. 
is of wood, with concrete foundations. 
On the ground floor there will be ac
commodation for five or six cars. 
The second floor will have rooms that 
can he used for living purposes. One 
of these will |»e completely finished. 
wliile_tbe others will be finished later

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY

Organized in Connection With St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

Between fifty and sixty young 
people assembled at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Peterson. Alexander 
hill. last Tuesday evening and de
cided to form a Young People’s 
Society under the auspices of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church. Over 
forty of those present promised to 
join.

Peterson, Mrs. 
C. W. O’Neill and Mrs. G. G. Hen- 
<lcrson arc on the supervising com
mittee but. in a fortnight, the young 
folks will organize their own com
mittees and go ahead with business.

A lot adjoining the church has been 
rented, ploughed and levelled. This 
w’ill be used after this week as a hard 
.surface tennis court

did not emulate her example and en
deavour to do a “good turn" by pat
ronizing so worthy a cause and l 
musical treat of such excellence. It 
was noticeable that many of those 
who are interested in events for 
which the services of the Scouts have 
been cheerfully given on dozens of 
occasions, were conspicuous by their 
absence. The proceeds will he far 
less than expected and inadequate for 
the aim in view.

Mme Fahey has not wasted the last 
few years. Her voice is as delightful 
as of yore. Her technique is excel
lent She has acquired the touch of 
the finished artiste. She does not 
merely sing. She lives the songs and 
has the power of imparting to Jier 
listeners clear pictures of their themes'

One of her most telling numbers 
was “The Loreley.” with its magnifi
cently descriptive accompaniment 
faultlessly rendered by Mrs. A. J. 
Gibson, who played for all her songs. 
One could picture the Russian steppes 
and the soul of that war-wrackcd land

"O Thou Billowy Harvest Field."
Spring herself walked in liquid 

mu-ic under the magic of this en
chantress. Old world romance, hum
our which is for all time, and pathos 
breathed in such numbers as “Long. 
Long .Ago." “At Vauxliall in the 
Morning." “Oh. No. John," and 
Caller Herrin’."

Mme Fah^ generously responded 
to encores. She gave two old favour
ites in which she always excels. “.Atl’.s 
Right with World" and “Homing." 
nml repeated part of a delightful rend
ition of “Spring Song of the Robin 
Woman."

Scouts and their elders appreciated 
her brief descriptions of ibe themes 
such as in the aria, “Pace. Pace, Mio 
Dio.” I Verdi). Other numbers were 
“With a Watcrlily." "Come Out My 
Dears." “Spring Is Coming." “.Apple 
Blossom Time." "Pale Moon." 
"Spring." “The .Answxr." and ".At the 
Well. ’ The “Bagpipe Man" and "The 
Cuckoo" were memorable delights.

.At the close Scouts and Cubs, un
der Scoutmaster Arthur Bischlager. 
were ranged on the stage. Scout 
Charles Lefever presented Mme Fahey 
with a lovely bouquet and the tribute 
of the hoys to Mrs. Gibson took the 
form of a box of chocolates, pre
sented by Sixer Liman Sm^the. Mme. 
Fahey then led the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Mr. W. A. Willett kindly turned 
over the music at the piano. Mr. 
Thomas Pitt and Mr. £. Holman were 
at the box office and Mr. F, .A. Monk 
had charge of the ushers. Mrs. 
Smythe and Miss Clack made the 
dressing room arrangements. The 

tano was kindly loaned by Mr. A. L. 
ipurrier. Duncan agent for Heintz- 

man & Co.

$2 000 00^ ***'"'**'** '* *‘*'”“”**
.Among the private rc.sidences erect

ed or under construction is one ou 
Festuhert stveet (formerly known a- 
Fir-r avenue) Duncan. This is a nice 
looking bungalow erccteil by .Mr, A 
Whiihoum for Mr. K. F. Duncan. At 
present it is being occupied by Mr. 
and .Mr-. O. R. Kllingbam.

Mr, J. Dick's new house on Reling- 
ferg road, adjoining the re.sidcnee he 
IS now occupying, is a very pretty 
building and i- now practically com
pleted.

Mr. N. F. Spencer’s new bouse on 
York road, for which Mr. W. B. Hey- 
worth had the contract, is now com
pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. J. Castle arc in res
idence in their new home, which has 
been built on their property nearly op
posite the Duncan High school.

The Girl Guide hall, which is tieing 
constructed on Buena Vista Heights, 
is gradually progressing.

TEACHING STAFF
Principal and Assistant Leaving 

Duncan High School
-After long and careful considera 

tion and following conferences with 
government inspector. Duncan 

Consolidated school board have de
cided on a course of action which they 
consider advisable in the interests of 
the High school.

The principal. Dr. Norman F. Black, 
IS leaving at the end of the term. 
His assistant. Mr. A. P. Carter, has 
sent in his resignation, to take effect 
at the same time.

Dr. Black succeeded Mr. .A.
.orp two years ago ami Mr. Carter 

has been on the staff for one year, 
He succeeded Mr. Ricliards.

There was a full attemlance of tru- 
tees, at the meeting held on Wednesda 
gening of last week. Trustee W. M 
Dwyer presided. Other changes ii, 

il'.** when Mr. J.
\\ .Gibson wrote reminding the b*.anl 
that the services .if Mr. W. M. Fleiii

gave an encore “Keep On Looking", i »ng would so«»n be no longer ava lable 
I[' •‘‘h’ -Iway-a welcome sing: f«r agrtciiliural in-trurtion. He sng
Her >'ontrilintion was “Ganlen ... 

Sun-bine" and an encore “The Rose." 
Miss Mt»nk accompanied her.

While the finishing touches were 
being given to the actresses. Miss 
Daisy Savage again »ang. her choice 
of “hor all Kternily." proving a great 
favourite. For an encore she sang 
•'.Smile Through Your Tears’. Tlie 
concert ended with another piano solo 
i>y Miss Hazel Castley.

The play was a complete succc.ss 
from l>cglnning to end. It wis a 
pity, however, that a larger stage was 
not available. It was a wonder to 
everyone how the actresses managed 
so skilfully to avoid any clumsiness or 
collisions.

The name part of the play was 
takm by Miss \ iviaii Gray, who made 
such a fascinating yming niece that 
even the gruff idd uncle. Mr Reginald 
Peter-, admirably played by Mis- 
Kntlileen Dwyer, in the cud fell victim 
to her charms. The aunt. Miss Annie 
I’etcr.s. fell in love with her at fir-t 
.sight. This character wa- as'>uttu-d by 
.Mi>.s Olive \'aii Norman almo-t at 
the last mumeiil. as Miss Dorothv 
Colk had been taken ill. Miss \ an 
Norman managed to carry out a diffi 
cult part excccilingly well.

Mis- Kathleen T<»vvn-end made : 
verj- dashing and Imld young man a- 
.Mr. Julian Hrwitl. the artist who 
lo-e- no time in a-kiiig for the hand 
of Miss Molly. Mi— Si-sy Saunders, 
(he bla.se governe.ss wlio is intended lo 
teach Mr. and Miss I'erers dep«trl- 
menl. niu-t have picked up her every
day language from the baseball lield 
rather than from any finishing school.

Il is hardly the wa»- one would talk 
to the Lady Elii.sia Mision. who wa- 
coming to visit the Peters. .Ml-s 
Saunders was one of the best char- 
acier.s of the pUv and was cxcelicntiv 
portrayed by Miss Lydia Bartlett. 
Miss Hazel Castley as Lady Klusia 
had a small part hu( carried it out in 
a dignified manner.

The humour of the piece was pro

carpentry work on it. The roof was caused many a laugh. Miss Payne in
particular displayed much talent in her

gested that the board undertake 
seaire the full time of an instructor

This matter was laid on the 
table for future action. Miss Mabic 
Knocker ap|»?ied for leave of absence 
for one year. Her request was grant
ed.

Prior to the reading of the minutes 
was made to the death of 
Sangsicr. formerly teacher 

at Uestholme school A letter of 
condolence will be sent to hi- widow 
and family.

The rejiorl of the transnorlaiinn 
committee was accepted. They had 
gone thnrniiglily Into the matter of the 
busses being overcrowded and Ikad 
been forced to the conclusion that an 
extra bus must lie put on to take care 
oi the adfhtional children. This had 
therefore bien efTected at a cost, .n-

exTra
Accoimts loialling $.U:q 16 were 

pa-sed for p.'iymmi

VAUIABJI WORK
Retail Merchants’ Association_

President Reviews Year

\i the annual mevttng ,^{ ihe Dim- 
call branch. Retail .Mi rchani-* associ
ation (.inada. In Le.iland’- resiaii- 
r.nnt. Diincan. last week, there 'wa- an 
e.xcelleiii attendance and a conci-e re
view of the year’s aeiivitiis wa- ore- 
-enied by Mr. S. R. Ktrkliaiii. ilie re- 
nriiig prr-ideni.

He referred to the important deci
sions reachril ami p.nssed to review 
local Imppenings. Midi as the Dollar 
Day in July and the rrfrr>hments 
provided by members to entrance class 
l*“P"s S'timg for examination.

-At the annual provincial convention 
held in Duncan last Ju’v. decisions 
reached had proved of considerable 
benefit in retailers throughout Canada. 
The courtesy of the Cowichan .Ania- 
J^ur Orchestral society was rcfcrrnl 

con-

sbingled some ten days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. tm Thurn are

having a pretty house erected 
their properly overlooking Quamichan 
Lake, near to the house and property 
they formerly owned, which now bt^ 
longs to Major Garnett. Mr. O. ('. 
Brown has the contract for the build
ing.

Painting the Towm
While the building contractors are 

busy in many places, the painter- are 
also having their day. Several busi
ness bouses and private residences arc 
receiving their out-lde spring clean

The buildings of the North Cow 
ichan mtintctpal council at the corner 
of Station and Kenneth streets. Dun
can. arc lotiking very bright with their 
new coal of paint. Mr. D. R. Hattie 
ha>> had bi.s building at the corner of 
Craig and Front streets rc-paiiitcd.

The .layncs block at the corner of 
Station and From streets is another 
building that has received a painlinu'. 
The building inov occupied by .Nfr. 
S. Beckwith for his -lioe st*»rc is mak
ing _ It- neighbouring buildings on 
Craig street look shabby with il- 
bright coat of green and white paini.

The Smith block at the corner of 
Ceaig and Front streets, occupied by 
Mr. R. .A. Thorpe, is also showing the 
effects of ilic painter’s lirush.

Mr. Dolison had the conir.aci for 
painting the mmncip.il council ImiM 
ings and Mr. Beckwith’s store. Mr. 1’ 
C. Moss that of Mr. Hattie's jilace o 
husine-s: and Mr. C. A. Harris, the 
Jayne- !>lock,

.Among the students who have jn-t 
graduated from the I’nivcrsity of B.C. 
is Mr. Lionel Stevenson, a former 
resident of Duncan, who was educated 
at public schools in the district, and 
at Duncan High school. Mr. Steven

vided bv the two darkies. Jo Johnson . _______
(Mi-s Madeline Payne) and Pearly to with gratitude for arranging a 

I White (Miss Gladys Pitt). Their en-|cert on chat occasion.
...J Ihr prcsidml anil Mcrriarv nf

the Doiutnioii association were wel
comed to the city and emcriaiiied at

part. Many were kept guessing a- 
ihe identity of ihc.se two ladies.

Mis- • Bobhie" Ste]>hens was a great 
assistance to the actresses with her 
experience in “making up" for the 
stage. She also verv kindly acted as 
prompter. The footfighls on the -cage 
were a great achieven.em. Mr. 1*. ,\. 
Monk again de-ervos thanks.

.After the play siiptwr was scrveil in 
the adjoining room, those on this com- 
mittec being Miss Wiiiifreil S.ivagr. 
Miss M. Toml««. Mi-s F. Run and 
Miss Daisy Savage. Dancing ilieii 
took place. Henderson’s orchestra -im
plying the music. Miss .May Tombs 
>vas 111 charge of gem-ral arrange
ments.

MAKE GOOD START
Ladies* Goal Is The Purchase Of 

Duncan-Somenos Vicarage.

To a b.*iitd of indti-trioti- and will
ing ladies of alt denotninaiions j- dm* 
the crcilii for “starling the li.ill roll
ing" to cstaldish a xicarage fund for 
the uliiinale purchase of a iieniianent 
re-idenee f«»r the vicar of the

son rccehred hi- degree of B..A. with 
first rlxM honours and was also 
awarded the Vagabonds clob prize of 
$25 for a poem. During the session 
Mr. Stevenson was one of the col
laborators in a book of student verse 
1^'hich w’on much praise.

Major F. C. P. Wiltiams-Freeman 
left Cowichan Bay on Friday in his 
launch, played in the cricket match in 
Victoria on Saturday and has now 
gone for a month’i: cruise around the 
islands.

^................. ................. .• parl-hc-
of St. John’s. Duncan, ami Si. Mary’- 
S»»mcnos.

On Satiirrlay afpTnoou a iiio-i puc 
•essfiil sale of work wa- held in Si. 

.lolin’s hall. Duncan. In spite of many 
counter aiiraction- many people .it 
tendetl ami purchases were cons-de»'' 
able. The -urn of $105 was rcaliz'*;!— 
a nice fotindati«>n for the fund.

The work stall was presided ox'c’ bv 
Mrs. A. L. Spurrier. Mrs, I.. C. Br 
way. Mrs. .A, Green, and .Mrs, H. 
A. Patterson. They did a brisk tra Ic. 
The home produce had a great variety 
of articles for sale, amongst which 
were chickens and a ninety-pound sack 
of potatoes. Several contributions for 
this stall were gix’en by ladies in the
Somenos discrict, as well as by those 
residing in Duncan. Mrs. L, T, Price. 
Mrs. W, r. Brookes. Mrs. St. George
residing in Duncan. Mrs. L,

H. Gray. Mrs, A. S. Thompson, and 
Mrs. R. Kelson were in eharge here.

Tea was a very acceptable feature 
of the afternoon. Those in charge of 
these arrangements were Mrs. E. \V. 
Latter. Mrs. W. L. Henderson. Mrs. 
W. C. Tanner. Mra. E. Rofe. Mrs 
Hudson, and Mrs. H. P. Swan. The

luncheon.
"A vast amount of money." ran the 

report, “xva- saved to the retail mer
chant- of this country as a rc-uli of 
the action taken by f>iir as-twiation in 
o|H»osiiig the pt-r-onul propmy and 
mnnnfacitircrs’ ta.\es. h is worthv 
oi itie?iii..ii here that we have lh.- sup’ 
port of Mr K. F. Duncan. M.I.. 
anti al'«» *»i the Diinean IloartI «»f 
Tratir in the matter of personal prop
erty lax. These, with fTricntal ex 
c!ii-it»n. are still tpiestioiis f..r ntir 
lure ctiiisidcraiion.”

Reference was made lo arrange
ments maile for c«»vering tin- half 
holiday .'irraiigemcnu during W2J and 
to the <|onaiit>n funti now in op« raii.iii.

I Membership wa- n .w righiee 
gain .luring the year Wing ihre.. Mr. 
Kirkhani mentioned, among other 
•Iticsiions which should receive ni 
teuii<»n. a plan to el«»se biistues- prein 
sC- at a-i earlier ho:;- ..n .*.;r-la»

.lentngs
He saw ideii.x o. Cork a*:.;.I and 

prctlicled that whole hearted ct.-oper- 
,'iii«»n xvoubi bring great impro\«-tm-nt 
ill condition-. He e-peeiallv ihankeil 
Mr. R. ,\, *1 bor]»e tor his valuable 
vice- a- -eereiary during the pa-t four 
years.

Mr. Kirkhani reprcscnte«l the branch 
ai a provincial exeemive nu<-tiiig ir 
\ anc.iiiver recentlv am! last w. t k he, 
with Mr. A. H. IVier-on ami Mr. R.A, 
Thorpe, nticmicd. in \ ie|oria. an im
portant meeting nf ihe «irgani/ation.

DEUGHWULBAU.
Lieutenant Governor Pays First 

Official Visit To Open It

...Tj'i- Lieutenant Cavernnr, the Holt.
9- Nichol. paid his first of

ficial visit to Duncan when the daacr 
Cowichan Chapter, of the 

t . in the .Agricultural hall, on 
rnday evening, wa. held under his 
distinguished patronage.

Mrs. Niched was unable to be pres
ent but His Honour wa- accompanied 
by Mr and .Mrs. Alexis Martin, of 
Victoria, and Mr. H. J. S. Muskett,
private secretary.

Muskett, 
Shortly after sup

per the visitors returned to the Tzou- 
halem hotel, where they stayed the 
night. They left for \ ictorta early 
on Saturday morning, travelling by 
car

Outdoor sports are now more poss
ible: It IS the liusicst time of ilie year 
lor inany farmer-: the emertainment 
list Is e.xceediiiglv crowded. These 
facts aecouni for the aiirndance being 
not as large a- u-nal. For the dancers 
U was just ihe right numher for com
fort. T here was no crowding. From 
a hnanctal point of view it would have 
been better had the numhrrs been 
swelled.

Mis- R. Wliile. who lived in S<-m- 
enos with thy Rev. and Mrs. Maurice 
W e-t -foiie six years ago. wa- a visit.tr 
in the district last week ami met manv 
old friends. Mi-.s White is mov living 
m Xexv Westminster where she h.dds 
Ihe position of Travellers’ .Viil sccrc 
tary and police matron.

waitresses were the Mis-es Kathben 
Townsend. Ethel Grrig. Vivian Gray, 
and Kathleen Dwyer. Mrs. J. W. Dawe 
created much interest and amusement 
when she read the tea cups of those 
ti'king refreshment.

Master Norman Brookes officiated 
at the gramophone and on it gave sev
eral selections. .A joint of meal, which 
was donated by Mr. D. Plaskctt. was 
won by Mrs. A. E. Green, w’ho guessed 
nearest to the correct xveight.

A guard of hon.mr of Duncan Boy 
Scouts, under Troop Leader Whan. 
siCM*d at the door when the Lieutenant 
Governor and his party arrived. His 
Honour was introduced by .Mr. K F 
Duncan. M.L.A.. to Mr-. F. G. Christ
mas. regent of the chapter, and to Dr. 
and Mrs. IVinirose Wells, the last 
named being secretary of the chapter. 
He was greeted with the National 
.AniJiem ami then proceeded to the 
stage where he viewed the dance

Ti, L 9,®!®“/* Ordtr
t he hall had for its decorations red. 

while and blue -irramers. hung from 
the centre light |r, the comer lights, 
with the same coloured shades. Fir 
brancbe.s adorned the walls. .A very 
pretty effect wa- achieved by the use 
oi large branches of heautifiil dog- 
Wf.od bio—Miu-. while masses of fruit 
l■ln--,ol1s were placed in bowls un the 
edge of the stage. The s|.-i(ie itself 
made a comfortable ‘hting ..nt place 
vyith It, ra-y cliair- and cm,-he-. Over 
the stage hung a large and \erv well 
exicnied I.O.D.I-; ba<Ige. in colour. 
-Mr H- R. Ctarrard being the de-igner 
and .artist.

•Mrs. H I*. Swan. tre.a-urer. wa- con 
ven*»r »o the decoration- committer 
As-tsimg her were .Mr. and Mrs. .A. F 
(.rein. Mr, and Mrs. 1. C. Brockwav. 
Mrs. H. K tiarrard. .Mr-. H. A. I’a't- 
le^mi. and Mr- A. I. Spurrier.

‘7.*’ 'upper sittings.
.Mr. \\ . Waldon was m charge of the 
reservations. Indnidual taldes were 
set out in Ihe -upper room, which had 
been prettily decorated with hanging 
hasket.s of flowers, fir branches around 
the walls, and vases of spring flowrr.s 
on each table. Mrs. A. J. Marlow.

rnniro-e Wells. Mrs. Saxton 
\\hite. Mrs. Willett and Mr. G. .A. 
Knight Were the decorators.

At a large lahle were the Lieuten
ant (lovernor. Mr. and Mrs. Martin. 
Mr. Muskett. Mrs. I*. G. Christmas. 
.Mrs. iVimrose Well-. Mrs. F. H. 
Trice, first vice regent: Mrs. F.. W.

Hilton, second vice regent: Mrs. 
H. P. Swan, treasurer: and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. b. Dnncan.

The helpers in the supper dcpari- 
inem were many and theirs was a 
busy time. Ii,>ih in the afternoon and 
evening. Mr-. F. Stock made a most 
I’apaMe convenor of this committee. 
.\s-j-iing her were Mr-. I‘. H. Price, 
first vice regent: Mr-. D. H B 
Holme-. .Mrs, F. W. Carr Hilton.' 
second vice regent; Mrs, I L. \. 
I’.ibl.-, Mrs, C. D-di-nn. Mrs* T. Pitt. 
Mr*. I*. R Goo,ling. Mrs, K. F. Dun
can. Mr- F. B. Carberv. Mr-. Gall. 
Sr,. Mr-. II. D. Mori.n. Mr- F. L 
Stephen-on. Mi-s Mntier .nul Mi-s 
.M. Dove

Another Good Turn
The wadr,--e-. who xvere mo-| 

iioldy htdp«-,| bv a niimiM-r of Duncan 
Boy Scoiit-. v'er,- Mr-. i;. W. \\vl 
Mr- i;.il!. tb, Mi-c- Wilcv. I. 
Sbernian. G. Pitt. M. Toml.«. F.’Ca»t- 
by. K. Towiisi-nd. 1-^ Hopkin- and (V 
Macmillan.

Mr-. L. F. Si'Uy :tnd Mi— rrimro-c 
Well- liai! charge of the ladic-' dre—- 
•ng nx'iu. Mr F. T. T*o\n»rrd was 
at tile ticket otlicr.

The imi-ic \v;i. -up)>I«ed by Hcndrr- 
-rven-piecc orclu-ira ;ind manv 

r, nia-k- w.-n- luar.l -.n tli,. ,ac-. 11,-iice 
•f ihe-c amateur |•crlorllu•r- Tli, 

di-liiigirs!;rd vi*it->r- expre-sc] them- 
el.i-- a- Very plca*<xl with this or- 
besira. ^
Mr-. F. G. Cliri-tma-. as regent, and 

Mr-. Priinro-e Well-, as -ecretarv. 
were res|>oti-ibIe f,.r the general ar- 
rangeiiiem- of ih-s dan-v.

One of the mo-i arti-tie and inform- 
alixe fobbrs xxlnch ba\e re.ichcti The 
l.eader i- the 1‘>’2 pnhIic.Ttion of the 
Ganailtan National Railways eniitled

Playgroiind- of Cana«l-an Rockic- 
aml Pacific Coast." X'ancomer Island 
receives very gcncrmis trc.itment and 
a xiew of the Cowichan river appears 
on the fir-t page «»f a l.irgc numlirr 
of very hcauiifnlly reproduced illus
trations. In other places arc views of 
Skutz Falls and of the Mnlahai drive. 
Reference is made to Duncan, Shawni- 
gan, CrA\ ichan Lake and Chemainus.

While in Dtinean Hi's Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor expres-cd his ap- 
ircciation of the art of Mr. .Arthur 
lurchett and purchased two of his 

I>icliirr.s for inclusion in the treasures 
of Government House. Victoria. They 
depict scene- at Cowichan Bay.
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CHEMAINDS NEWS
Saltair Organizes Chapter—War

den—Guides Service

Last wcfk the \'. I., and M. Co. 
shipped twenty-two cars of hinihcr to 
prairie and eastern points. The C.N.R. 
transfer toc»k seven cars of lunibiT. 
Lops came daily frimi Camp 6. (.^nc 
hundred cars .)t lo^s were hrouRht 
from Cowichan I^ake,

A had fire occurred last Wednesilay 
afternoon when the hoU'C occupied hy 
the V. I., and M. Co.'.s section China
men \vas hurnt to the Rr<nmd. 'I'he 
whole thinu was a total lo<s.

The occupants had left the house 
only about fifteen minutes when the 
fire broke out. The men from the 
roundliouse ha»l to work hard t4* keep 
the fire irtnn sprea«iin»: and reachins 
the flviny machine and bunk bouses 
■n-hich'werc -lationed on a siding close 
to the section Iiou-e.

Local and Westlndnie Indians were 
practising every night in the bay in 
an imtJiense canoe in readiness to 
race in Nanaimo on Ktnpire Day.

Clietnainus ba*.el>all team atid fans 
motored to tiranby last Sunday af
ternoon where an eticounicr t**ok 
place. The game was not a very excit
ing one. It ended in u defeat for the 
local team by a score of 14-10. Mr. 
Gunner Jacobson umpired.

The Saltair re-idents organized a 
Chapter of the l.»».D.K. «m .\pril 11th. 
It is calle^l the lN»rter Chapter. I'ol- 
lowing are the officers :— Mrs. 
Soulltin. regent; Mrs I*. Heed. 1st vice 
regent: Mrs. Hatton. 2nd vice regent; 
Miss Mari.m Porter, secretary; Mr-. 
H. Soutbin. trea-urer; and Mrs. !•.. H. 
Ne\vcinnbe. standard bearer.

.Mready the ebajUvr li.-is done «jiiite 
a bu of work. The ladies have just 
raffled a lovely wo«»l quill. 1 lu* lucky 
winner was Mrs. Keed with ticket N«». 
49. They are now most gencrou-ly 
making a similar quill which will be 
raffled for the 1st Clu-mainus Girl 
Guides fund-. , ,

It being the custom lor the Girl 
Guides to c«mimeinoraie Kinpire Day 
hy iittentling Divine service on «>r 
about .li.it *late. the Rev. K. M. Cook 
and the K. v. R. D. Porter have ar
ranged to hold a sln»ri service on >al- 
urdav. May 27th at two f*’elock tday- 
l-ghi’saving!. It will be held at th-. 
Chemaimis war memorial n the 
weather permits; otherwise, ir the old 
Recreation hall.

The Guides and Hrownies will al 
take flowers to place on the inemortal 
in grateful remembrance of the men 
who gave their lives for the Kmpirc- 
It is hoped that the public will also 
attend the service.

.After service on Sunday evening at 
the Church »>f St. Michael’s and All 
Angels, a meeting was held to elect a 
People’s Warden in place ot Mr. 
Perev Stephenson, resigned. It was 
moved by Mr. K. M. Anketcll 
seconded by Mrs. Donald, that Mr. 
Koss he elected. The motion was

C>n a moiitm by Mr. E. M. .\nkcieU 
lones and Mr-, roynbee a vole of 
thanks was passed for services ren
dered by Mr. Stephenson during his 
Tcccnt term *d office and for all ser
vices rendered before.

The choice .d a locum tenens tor the 
first and -ecoiu! weeks in July, f* re- 
lieve the Rev. R. D. Porter, was left 
to the church committee.

A very j-dly surprise pa[jy, 'Vf 
given at the home of Mrs. McBride 
last I’ucsday evening f«*r her son. 
■Roh. most pleasant evening was 
spent in playing various games and 
with music. The usual good supper 
was served and everyone appreciated

’*'a nimilHT of b'cal people motored 
to Duncan on Friday evening to at
tend the dance, returning at tour 
o’clock Saturday morning.

Miss Britta Tranfield was the week
end gue-i of Mr and Mrs. A. Howe. 
Messr-. Cyril Cunningham. Jimmy 
Cunningham. Jack Barnes and Percy 
Ridgeway W ilson -pent the week end 
here vi-hing friend-.

Mr. Jack Kowand. who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .\. Howe 
and Mr and Mrs. .McKinnon, has re
turned to hi- home in \ ictoria. Mi-s 
Ryall. -iMer of the Kev. S. RyaH. 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. J. Ingli-.

Mi-s .Mollisoii. of (ileiicoe Lodge. 
Vancouver, is the guest of her si-ter 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Paiter-on. Mr-. Hickton, id Victoria. 

. is the gue-t of the Kev. R. D. an<l 
Mrs. P..rur.

The weather last week was change
able. The first part wa- glorious 
summer weather; the latter part. cold, 
windy and rainy. The temperature

__ Bax. .Mill.
Sunday .................................. 71 42
Monday .............................. 72 aO
Tuesday ............................... 74 .V)
Wednesday ......................... 72 51
Thursdav ............................. 61 39
Friday ' ................................. 63 .3g
Saturday ............................. 57 43

Mrs. Barlow, accompanied hy her 
two daughters. Mrs. .Alec Matthews 
and Miss Barlow, left Westholnie on 
Friday on a trip to Honolulu. They 
expect t«i be away for about u mi>nth.

ry f»n th 
ginning

pr.
sin

CRQFTON DOINGS
Splendid Results of Ladies' Work 

—New Objective

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
the Ladies’ Sewing Circle met at the 
home of Miss Foster, who was in the 
chair. Mrs. N. Brown. Mrs. Dunne. 
Mrs. Dyke. Mrs. Hawkins. Mrs. Hay- 
croft. Mrs. Hyde Parker. Mrs. Lath- 
ritp. Mrs. R. Syme. Mr-. Talbot. Mrs. 
Winstanlcy. the Misses M. Haycroft. 
H. Jones. W. Palmer, and the Rev. 
R. I), and Mrs. Porter were present.

Mis- Foster ctmgratulated the ladies 
on the succes- f»f the sale. Total tak
ings amounted to $170.3^. Expenses, 
including all the material for the work 
-tail, amouiiicd to $47.15. leaving 
balance of $123.15.

,\ proposal by Mrs. Hyde Parker 
that a portion <»f this money should 
be -pent on new prayer book- for use 
at Crofttm service- was carried as was 
a moii4)ii by Miss Fii.ster that $80.00 
shriuld be lu .ided to the church war- 
fb'iis for the church funils of the 
part-li.

It wa- uiianiinou>ly decided to car- 
on th4* W4»rk party next winter be- 

• in October, and that the bal
ance 4»i the money from the sale 
slnmhl be liebi by the secretary t<> he 
u-ed f«»r buying necessary materials.

The need of a church room was 
vfdced by all present ami it was de
cided that the necessary funils to 
build a ii-cful rfiimj should be the first 
object of next year's work. It was 
Miggesteil that. To expedite the rai-ing I 
of the money, a garden fete should he | 
held in July* F.veryone promised as- 
-i-taiice.

1114'eting will be held in June at 
Mr-. Dyke's hou-c to make definite 
arrangements. Mrs. Dunne kindly 
iromi-ed the use of her gardens if

le was at home.
Voti'S 4>f thanks were accorded Mr. 

Hawkin-. Mr. H. .A. Lilley. Mr. F. 
Haycr<ift and Mr. Pearce, for help 
given at the sale of work; and similar 
vines to all who assisted in the pro
gramme *»f music. Hearty applause 
accompanied the thanks, proposed by 
Mrs. Hawkins, to Mi-s Foster for act
ing as secretary.

The ladies then adjourncil to Mrs. 
Hyde Parker’s garden, where tea was 
served under the ivy-leaved maple 
tree, by Mrs. Hyde Parker. Mrs. 
Dunne and Mis- Foster. .Appetites re
vived with the templing array of 
cakes and other good things. Several 
group phiUographs were taken and a 
very enjoyable time ensued, making a 
plea-ant ending to a good winter’s 
work.

During the summer months the 
Sunday school services will he held m 
the morning in-tcad of afternoon. This 
arrangement was approved hy parents 
of scholars living some distance from 
the school. Miss Palmer was wel
comed by her class on her return last 
Siinilay morning, after an absence of 
five months.

.\ verv happy company met at the 
home of Mr. and Mr-. K. C. Hawkins 
last Friday evening. Cards and mu-ic 
were features of the entertainment. 
Afterwards a dainty supper was served 
in the dining room. F.ach gue-t. on 
entering the room, received a favour 
from the ho-icss. This cau>cd much 
fun and a little con-ternation.

Captain and Miss B. P. Foster spent 
the week end at Cowichan Lake, fish
ing. Mr. and Mrs R. Gibbon- left 
Crofton last week for Duncan where 
they intend to make their future home. 
Mr. Gibbons having obtained employ
ment at Duncan Garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Machtn and Mr. 
Pringle, of Thetis Island, have rented 
the h''use lately occupied by Mr. J. 
Crocker. Mr. 5 Robinson spent a 
few davs in V ancouver last week. Mr. 
R, Blake. Mr. E. C. Hawkins. Mr. W. 
Dyke were visitors to Victoria during 
ilie week.

Mr. and Mrs. .\. Wood. Mr. and 
Mr-. C. W. Mc.Mister and family, and 
Miss Ri*gers. all of V'ictoria. were Mrs. 
W. Dyke’s guests last Sunday.

.April weather, as observed by Miss 
Beatrice P. Foster, included ten wet 
days. The rainfall tor the month was 
l..s5 inches.

FOR “GOODNESS” SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT
ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

SOMETIME
In the Ledger of Life yon have tamed down a comer of a page to 
remind you of SOMETHING SPECIAL.

It will pay you to turn down a LARGE ONE NOW to remind 
you that the Best Place to

DINE OR TEA

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUAUTY REIGNS

PHONE 224

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 
HATS

Beach Hats, for only----------------------- ----------------------25f up to $2.75
Silk Dresses, in black and navy taffeta and mesaaline, from .......$15.00
Crepe dc Chene Dresses, from___ ________________________ „_$18.00
Organdie Dresses, from .... .......... —...... ................. ................. ........$12.00
Pretty Gingham Trimmed Dresses, in all pretty styles, $6.50 to $7.75 

The prices in our dry goods department will surprise you.
Give us a call.

Ladies’ Dropstitch Silk Hose, in white, black, and brown, pair, $1.35
Ladies' Black and White Boot Hose, per pair, from------75^ to $1.75

We have bought a traveller’s samples of Whitewear so we are able 
to give you the very lowest prices.

Camisoles, from .......................................... - ------- —- -..25f to $1.75
Nightdrcs.se.s from ................................................ ...........
Knickers, with elastic at knees and waist, from .—
Princess Slip.s, from ....................... -............. ...........
Underskirt.^ from ........................... ....................... .........

$1.00

$2.25 
_ $1.00

We are Agents for Paul's Dye Works.
Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Our Patterns and Designer arc in for June. 
DONT FORGET TO GO TO THE CHAUTAUQU.A.

POWEL AND MACMULAN
THE "BETTER VALUE" STORE

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

F. S. Leither H. W. Sevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

Price $1,000.00 on terms.

Front StreetTelephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C.

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden's Shoe Store. Phone 2C7.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island Residents 

Cats and Taxia to all parta of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d'HOTE
DINNER FOR *I.N 

la aerved from 6S0 to aSO p.m. In thia 
delightfnl rendexvons.

1109 Donglaa Street, Victoria.
■^HE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUAUTY."

HILLCREST
LUMBER

COMPANY
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 

NEEDED FOR BUILDING
No. 1 COMMON LUMBER 
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. FINISH,
LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC.,

Ring Us Up For Latest Prices.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

^LL

%75
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

i'HIRT

fifsiaii

1

■ lilP 

I lii

mm
VT’OU would enjoy a trip through 

1 the factories wh\ere
FORSYTH

SHIRTS
are made. The enthusiasm of the 
Forsyth Famous Family would 
impress you. The Forsyth organ
ization is a big family working 
together to make better shirts.
Our complete stock of FORSYTH Shirts 
offers you the choice of a wide selection 
of beautiful patterns and fabrics.

GuaranUtd, of couru. A two shirt for oru lhatfatb.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Men's, Women's and Children's Footwear.

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. 0. BOX 233

PLUMBING%
"A bath a day keeps one fit in every way."

JAMES L. HIRD & SON
PHONE 58 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

IF YOU WANT A TAXI OR TRUCKING

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT GASOLINE OR OIL

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

PHONE 252

s
\



Downpours Dampen Courts At 
Duncan Opening

For the third year in sncccssion 
rain has spoilt the opening of the 
Dancan Tennis club. Last Saturday 
•everyone was trusting in the luck that 
-IS supposed to surround the number 
three. The fates decided otherwise. 
True, brilliant patches of sunshine 
appeared at intervals. They punctu 
ated deluges of rain.

Quite a number ai members went 
•down to the courts in their tennis 
■clothes, carrying racquets and balls, 
but their energies had to be diverted. 
Rounders, with a mixture of baseball 
rules, was played by two sides of men 

• and ladies, much to the enjoyment of 
participants and spectators. Whether 
It was the rain or the flippancy with 
which one side treated the rules, which 
eventually stopped the game, is a mat
ter in doubt, but the fun was stirring 
while It lasted.

Mr. F. J. Korie provided a most 
sumptuous tea and in ters'ing h was 

■asristed by Mrs. B. D. P. Sunderland.
The four nets on the courts have 

been placed almost diagonally and. at 
first sight, the members thought they 

* •**’”* things.” The reason for 
-this IS that the grass where the server 
usually stands is so worn that it was 
thought advisable to change the po
sitions. Thus the grass will get a 
chance to grow and the bare patch of 
sand of last year may become an on 
revetted memory.

Yesterday the annual match be- 
twwn Nanaimo and Duncan Tennis 
clubs was played in Nanaimo. Repre- 
■senting Duncan club were;—Mrs. W. 
t Christmas. Mrs. F. R. Gooding. 
Mtss Violet Stilwell and Miss -Kate 
Ro^rtson: Messrs. F. B. Carber>% W, 
H. Corfield. W. E. Christmas. W. 
•Smythe. A. C. Bell and F. R. Gooding.

The following have recently been 
elected members of the Duncan Ten
nis club;—Miss Nell Blythe fre-in- 
suted). Miss Eva Stepney. Mrs. J. W, 
I^wc. Messrs. Daryl Stephenson. J. 
M. Greaves. R. C. Hugill. Mr. J. L. A. 
<>tbbs and Mrs. Gibbs (re-instated).

The life membership raffle will be 
slrawn for on next Saturday, last Sat
urday being too wet for everyone to 
attend at the courts.

Next Saturday the South Cowichan 
Tennis club have their opening day.

COWICHAN LAKE
ExceUent Beskets. But "Fish- 

hogt*’ Busy—Beaver Seen

In spite of a very wet week end. 
many of those intrepid sportsmen, 
who braved the elements, were re
warded with good baskets of fish. Mr.
J. H. Castley and his son. .Mian, 
nrought down seventeen fine lake 
trout from the big lake on Sunday and 
other good catches were made be
tween the Lakeside hotel and Goat 
Island.

Fly fishing in the river has not 
"been so good, presumably on account 
of the unusually high water. How
ever. there are plenty of fish there, as 
IS evidenced by the fact that the “fish 
nogs from up the Island obtained 
their quota in their usual un-ports- 
manlike manner.

Mr. Swanson reports having seen 
a fine big beaver, off McKenzie Point, 
apparently making its way across the 
^e. This was probably one of the 
Bear Lake colony, perhaps on its uay 
to one of the colonies further up the 
lake. It is said to be umisual to .see 
them m the open waters of the lake.

A dance was given by the crew at 
the sawmill at Cottonwood on Sat
urday. An enjoyable evening was 
spent. Mrs. Black and her son. of 
\ancoover. are visiting Mrs. Trott. 
Miss Brown spent a week with Mrs. 
Holmes in X’lctoria. Mr. and Mrs. 

Scholey. Miss Necia Scholey and 
Scholey spent last Sunday 

at Maple Bay. ^

comfMtent. painstaking and diligent, 
and has always striven to uphold a 
high standard of conduct in the school.

Not only docs he excel as an in
structor. but is a leader of the young 
in sports, pastimes and other matters.

it is understood that Dr. Black had 
an excellent report from the High 
fchool inspector. What more does the 
-school board want? \tc they looking 
for a perfect teacher? That they wil 
never find.

It is claimed that he is unpopular: 
but a hard working, conscientious 
teacher is seldom popular with idle or 
indifferent students and this class i» 
found in every school.

Mr. Thorp and Mr. Richards were 
good teachers and have been allowed 
to leave Duncan and now. when there 
is another good principal, a man 
whose influence on the students is 
for good both in and out of school, 
can he not be retained?—Yours, etc.,
^ „ A PARENT.
Cowich-»n Station. May 15th, 1922.

•’SEED- WOT -SWEET”
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—In your report of the 
P*!"' association meeting I am cred
ited with saying that I had lost eighty 
per cent, of my “sweet peJfc.” I used 
the words “seed peas.” Sweet peas, 
of which I have only a few, growing 
alongside the others, are untouched 
to date.—Yours, etc

CORRESPONDENT
high schoc^ principal

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
pear Sir.—The report is being cir

culated that the services of the prin
cipal of our High school are to be 
dispensed with.

If this is the case. I would like to 
say that a large number of those in
terested in the High school are very 
desirous that Dr. Black should be re
tained.

As a teacher he has proved to be

PERENNIALS
1 Aster, Ossimoides............... lOf
2 Aster, Subcoribeus---------- 10,
8 Anemnns, Jsponic. Albs __ 8S,

5 Anchuss, Bias................. 50,
6 Anthemn, Yellow________ is,
7 Delphinium, Belladona, two-

year--------------------------------50,
8 Geum, Mrs. Bradshaw, two-

year ------------------------------- so,
9 Lupinus, Hybrids ------------ 25,

10 Lupinus, Tree................... _ 25,
11 Lobelu Cardinulis ------------25,
12 Michaelmas Daisy (nil col

ours) -----------------  25,
13 My«di. (Qumps) JO,

'----—.aw/--------------------------eof
15 Pyrethrum, single and double,
____  15, to 25,

Virginica, pink and

17 Sweet William, nink
18 Thalictrum (Dipteiocar-

pum)-------------   25,
19 R^ler Roses, Dorothy Per

kins, Hiawatha ss,

WQ^N&E
Pheme 178 F. THE CLIFFS

mm

s, eic..
DENNIS ASHBY. 

Miy 21Doncan. B. C.. May 21«. 1922.

AUTOMOBILES

egg0-Ford Touring, in good 
running order, equipped 
with demountable rima 
and spare Uie, Hassier 
shock absotbers, etc.

e40Q~rard Touring, complete 
with electric li^ta, self 

starter and other extras.

000D—Ford One-Ton Truck, 
}uat the tends you need 
on the farm.

If the car or truck you srant Is 
not listed, we have or will get it 
for yon.

DUNCAN CARAGE
UHITED

Ford Dealers, Duncan, B. C.

X,-UIiawBTtd.u oU bwUr nUdoo. Unn

^ ss, yj:

“encush"

sa?,**•on of ml <

FOR SALE l^•

A. S. HADDEN, DUNCAN, R C.

BB^NPgAMjfEWDCPsew

The Leader to December 31st, $1.25 in Advance

STAGE TO VICTORIA
Suiting Thursday, May 4th, we will run a stage to Victoria' 

every Thursday, leaving at 9 a.m.

Comforteble, Seven-passenger Car, and a Careful Driver. 
Return Fare 88.75. Single Fare 82.50

Reserve Your Smts Early.

PHONE 108.
CENTRAL GARAGE

J. MARSH, PROP.

lii^

Making ”Mile-ionaires”
' I ’HESE are great daya for the motor car uaer—In a dre 
I sense. Your dollar never before bought as much. Your 

speedometer never before registered as much Your re
pair kit never was as idle. AU because Dunlop Corf Tires came 
and ^ered in a new era. Five years ago you paid half aa 
much again for the same size tire; ten years ago you paid twice 
aamuch. Prices have been tumbling. Quality has been mount

ing. One time we thought 8,600 was 
mileage to boast of; to-day we may 
run into half a dozen “ 26,000 milers ” 
in a forenoon. " Dunlop did it,” says 
one enthusiast “ The ‘ Two Hands ’ 
are making us Mile-ionaires,” says 
another; and so on.

The sign "Mileage JVanled" is 
now changed io "Mileage Supplied."

Use Dunlop 
Cord Tires With 
Dunlop Tubes

ml \

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Company, Limited

Head Ofliea aad Factories: Taroato
""■<*ee te the ImdlK cum.

^iiiiiimiiiiiiiMmiT nira

Money Saving Values
— IN----

High^aK Groceries
We were never in a better position to Uke care 

of your every requirement in seasonable groceries. 
I^esh s^ks of Fruits and Vegetables are continu
ally arriving. We solicit your business on an abso
lute guarantee of “your money back if our goods 
fafl to please you.”

PHONE QOQ PHONE
aiv* uuO “WE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 
AND SATISFACTION

Heinz Malt \ incgar. Kmiz. bottle, per bottle ...................... 35c
Heinz M bite W me X'lnegar. I6-oz. bottle, per Irnttlc.......... 3Sc
Durkce s Salad Dressing, Picnic, per bfittle ...........................30c
Durkce’s Salad Dressing. Medium, per bottle........................ 55c

**^'^*” Crab Meat, 4-oz. glass, per jar........................ 2Sc
C. & B. Assorted Fi.sh and Meat Pastes. 4-oz. glass, jar. 35c
Underwood s Devilled Ham, per tin ...........................................35c

O'i* 4-0*- bottles, per Irnttlc ......................^45c
Olive Oil, 8-oz. buttles, per Inittlc ................... 80c

Libby s Queen Olives. 4-oz. jars, per bottle ...........................2Sc
Libby s Queen Olives. R-oz. jars, per bottle ............ 3Sc
Libby sPimeiito Stuffed Olives, 8-oz. jars, per bottle'...^^ASc
Heinz Ready Cooked Italian Spaghetti. 2 tins........................ 3Sc
Heinz Baked Beans, small size, per tin ....................................15c
Heinz Baked Beans, medium size, per 2 tins...........................45c

NEW IMPORTATIONS IN 
FANCY GROCERIES

l-ancy Quality French .Mushrooms, per tin ..................
I-ancy Quality French Peas, per tin .................................
\ encatachellum Curry I’mvder. 8-oz. tins, per tin ......
t acht Brand French Sardines, per tin ..............................
I-mest English Cheddar Cheese, per tli........................
l-ancy Imimrtcd Gruyere. boxes, per box ..
Fancy Italian Gorgonzola, per tli..........................
Fresh Jack Cheese, per lb................................
Fancy Quality Edam Cliccsc, iicr tti...............

I
\abob Jellies, assorted flavour-, per |ikt................. lOc
Brmvn and Poison's Semolina. Mb jikts., per pkt............... 25c
Fancy Hulk Dates, per 2 lbs.............................................................25c
Turban Dates, packed in England, per pkt................. 25c
lakb.ima Brand Loganberries, per tin .....................................30c
Kmg-Bc.icb .Assorted Jams. Mb. jars, per jar........................ 40c
Robertsons (.olden Shred .Marmalade, per jar .....................40c
Nabob Custard Powders, ,'4-tti. jikts.. per pkt........................10c
Burns Back Bacon, bv the piece, per lb.......... 35c
Domini.m Side Bacon, I,v the piece, per It.................................37c
Argood Pickle.s, Sour and Sweet. I2t»z. jars per jar...........30c
Lettuce Brand Lobster, per tin .......................... 30c
Lettuce Brand Lobster. per tin ...............................................S5c
Nucoa Brand Margarine, per It.............................................. 25c
Sunset \ inegar, quart.s per buttle .......................................... ”*!!!l5c

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK SPECIAI^
IN QUALITY GROCERIES

.Vagaliuolie (lardcn Tea. per II............................... ........... 55c
King-Beach Strawberry Jam. 4-11., tin>, per tin ............... $1.00
Snowcap Pilchanl-s J<s. 3 tins fur..................................................25c
Libby s Snips, A>surted \ ariciics, per tin ..................... 15c
Del Monte Spinach. 2>:. tin>. per tin ................................. 30c
Takboma Luganl.crries. 2'/^ tins, per tin ................... 30c
Quaker Flour. 49-tti. sacks, per .sack ........................................ $2.10
Kowat s English Mixed Pickle^ per Iiuttlc .............................50c

JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 
SERVE YOU

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALnr GROCER

PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN. (Next City Power Houm.)

Doon
Sub
GUu

FrasM*
and

BoUt-ln
Fixtuai

Plant Figured

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

SUircuet 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Estimates Free
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FARMJttHCS
Watch Raspberry Cane Maggot 

and Tent Caterpillar

By W. MT'Fletnii.a,
District Agriculturist

While inspcctinB a loRanhcrry 
plantation with Mr. E. W. While o( 
the horticnltnral branch, on Monday

printed Md po^ 
» at l>uocan. D. C..

INTING

hfi Indrowdent Paper.
MKmI weekir on Thursday* 
kp Ibe Proprietor*,

«' aSS? K^at7sH*i«. ’TV'g:
1ILT.II SAVAGE, Manaciiwi Erhior.

Caudian Weekly Newspaper* A**o.:lalion. 
^nVk^RTlSING-tn

S'?!
W IB

ssfiplMI^Vbance ol in«rtion. .A 
kt »»enT thr name oflhrIsenr thr name 

^i) for |<uhltcalion.ril) for

0( ,br 
aaaumcd by the paper 
created by corretpondentv

IcriKcr an antc*e the thortcr 
trtion. .A» conmumeatton* 

eV.r wriler.
The publica

wilting and the Taspberry ctne-miBSot I cRBS are Uid as soon as the shoots 
(phorbia rubivora) was found to be are well above ground. Egg laying 
at work. continues until eyiy June.

This has become a serious peat .inj.-The egg is elongate, about .1/15 
the State of Washington and as 1 inch long and ts latd m the^axil of a 
found it last week in several berry!young leaf at the top of the shoot.

will be well for all The egg hatches in a few days andplantations, it 
berry growers to be on the watch for 
it

The maggot is the lar^a of a grey-

EG&LAYING C0lfTEST-7S MOimi

—r;ieven months.

Se%*enth Month’s Report, ending May lOth, 
CLASS 1

1922.

: maggot burrows into t^e pith 
pic'inspicuous 

s blackish.

“SAFETY FIRST*

Pen . «. 
1* 2 
3* 4
o& 6 
7& 8 
9& 10 

11A12 
13 A 14 
15 A 16 
17 A 18 
19A20 
21 A22 
28 A 24
26 A 26
27 A 28 
29A30 
31 A32 
S3 A 34 
So A 36 
87 A 88 
S9A40

Name and Addrv«<
L. C. KNOCKER, COWICHAN
P. Darbw A Son, Port Ha 
It W. Robinjwn, Col wood
C. Metcalfe, Port Hammond _
J. A. Han.'^m, Corvallis, Ore., U.S.A. . 
F. E. Pullen. Whonnock, B. C. .

Muir Bros., Bcstwick---------------------------
E. J. White, 2786 20th Avc., Vancouver . 
W. A F. M. Tozer, Milner, B. C..

Breed
„W. Leghorns 
_W, Leghorns 
_W, L^oms 
„W. Leghorns 
_W. Leghorns
_____Anconas
„W. Leghorns 
_.W. leghorns 
JW. Leghorns 
_W. Leghorns 
.W. Leghorns

“Safety First” U a slogan frequent- 
ly seen in the thickly popuUted areas 
of Canada and in large industrial 
pUnts. In Toronto the week follow- 
ing June 1st has been set apart for 
the special emphasis of this slogan.
It will be known as “Safety Week."

Duncan is not in the big city clast, 
oeHber is the district thickly popu
lated, but it is high time that that 

percenuge of reckless ones 
which every commuiuty possesses 
should “sit up and uke notice."

We have passed safely into the ob
servance of the change in the rule ol 
the road. There have been no very 
serious smashes of late. Prevenhon 
rather than cure influenced members 
of the city council last week to com
ment severely on the speeding of cars 
though streets. ,

Not only in the streets but on the 
roads throughout the district are to 
be found drivers who are either wil- 
fully careless about speed laws, road 
hogs, or the youthful vanety who 
imagine it enhances their presnge to 
“show off" by reckless driring.

Some of the chief offenders are 
known, let them take good adrice 
to heart H they do not. we trust that 
the bench will have sufficient backbone 
to send them to gaol should the op
portunity arise.

Some of our most prominent resi 
dents have been noted in Duncan de- 
liberaie'y going on the wrong side of X 
the “silent poUceman." This device is ■ - 
one of the best aids to “Safety First. ^ 
More of them might help to slow up 
speeding and to protect the public.

But all the safety devices in the, 
world will not prevent accidents. It 
has been estabbshed by expert investi. 
gators that negligence on the part of 

.ffci> victim is responsible for the largest 
^reentage of mishaps. 
u Adults are usually more alert to 
•m^t is go<ng on around them than are 

children. Most human beings will do 
•oything which is asked in the name 
of little children. It is for their sakes 
p^aos more than any other section 
of the community that those who 
drive cars should take thought

E. G. HartTserwick, Kings Co., N. S_—W.L^^oms
W. Bradley, Langford. B. 

------ tthcws,kM.ai,
Port Har

'JZ________ w. Leghorns
Victoria. B.C—W. Leghorns 

W. LeghornsR. F. Mat ^

MRS. A. EASTON. DUNCAN, V.I., B.C. W. Leghorns

TOTAL -

Pen No.
lA 2 
3A 4 
6A 6 
7A 8 
9 A 10 
11A 12 
13A14 
15 A 16 
17 A 18 
lb A 20 
21 A 22 
23 A 24 
25 A 26 
27 A 28 
29 A 30 
31 A 32 
S3 A 34 
35 A 36 
37 A 38 
39 A 40

CLASS 2
N«me ind Addreti Breed

H. C. Cook,. Pandora Avc., Victoria —‘'j®."*’

J. H. Venning, Buller Ave., Burnaby — 
irie ■ ■A. Cant, Ap^edale -

W. H. Catterall, Cordom Bay, VJ.. 
Mrs. a R. Welch, Port Kells, B. C.. 
J. Gartside, Crunbrook, B. C--------

.W. Wyandottes 

.W, Wyandottes 
W. Wyandottes

J. Lambic, 45th Avc., South Vancouver _Barrrf Rock, 
A. Fouhistcr, Walnut St.. Victoria. B. C----------®-
C. W. Friend, Collingwood East, B. C.
D. McTavish, Victoria, B. C.'----------------W. Wyandotte
G. C. Goldina, Qualicum Beach, V.I. _ Bamd R«Ia
P. B. Damcll, Royal Oak, V. L, B. C----------- S. C. Reds
H. D. Reid, Box fc7, Victoria, B. C------_S. C. Reds
Dean Bros., Keatings. V. I.. B. C----------W. Wyandotte,
G. F. Henley, Agnssiz, B. C.-------------- _W.Orp,.

TOTAL.

1
Month** Tetol

Total Eat* 1
47 230
20 184
42 185
48 171
44 178
36 196
48 220
32 149
42 190
49 261
61 286
44 190
47 218
46 177
34 178
60 212
S3 145
35 178
46 178
45 233

839 8.893

Month'* Total
Total Egg*
26 226
35 235
29 151
48 193
43 281
41 157
41 192
40 205
43 2471
46 214
89 278
40 269
27 104
35 227
41 140
45 14^
48 144
39 183
48 204
30 92

784 3332
; 2, R. Mat-B.C.PJI. DiploM Winners—Cla« I: 1, W. * F. M. 

**''*BlaKA.^i)iVolna Winners—Claas 2: 1, Dean Bros.; 2. E. Quick; S, 
**' %.*a™A. Bronte Mednl Winners—Class I: L. C. Knocker.

1: W. F.
M. Tozer. Class 2: A. H. Pain.
W. H. STROYAN, Poultryman. J. R. TERRY, THrertor.

the Htflf
of the shoot leaving a con: 
entranve hole which becomes

It tunnels downward, making a 
small tortuous channel and. after bor
ing foi a few days about half way 
down the shoot, it works its way 
out to just beneath the bark and 
tunnrli around the shoot, often in a 
miral. to as to completely girdle it. 
This, it would seem, is done in self 
preservation as the growing of the 
tissues might squeeze the maggot.

The girdling checks the flow of 
sap and the lip above the girdling 
soon wilts and droops. There is 

I distinct change in size of 
cane at the point of injury, the tip 

>yond the girdling being smaller 
an the cane below the hut 
The affected esne will often branch 

out Wlow thr injury. The maggot 
Lreomes full grown in June and 
pii|intrs at the lower end of the bur
row. The adult fliu-s do not emerge 
iinl‘1 the next spring.

Control. — Every case of ^mung 
canes wilting should be investigated 
for the work of the cane maggot 
else the root borer. As soon as the 
young tips arc seen, to droop, they 
should be cut off several inches be
low thr girdlrd point and burned. 
Thi.<t may be done in Mav or June, 
alter all eggs are laid.

Raspberries, loganberries and black
berries are subject to injury by this 
maggot.

Tent CaterpUlarm
This pest is so common that it is 

recognized by almost everyone. In 
a frw days more the webs will be con
spicuous in the neglected orchards and 
even in the orchards that are being 
well cared for, a number of these 
webs arc bound to appear.

The egg masses might have been 
seen during the winter as a grayi.sh 
brown knot-like band around the 
twig. It contains some 200 or more 
eggs placed on end and covered with 

-w, a light frothy glue which gives a 
2471 lough, smooth, glistening surface to 

the whole mass. The little caterpil
lars have nivw hatched and the webs 
may be seen on careful inspection. 
Tiiey are yet only an inch or two 
acrosf..

.Amputation and cremation is the 
best remedy for these. Later on. as 
the c.iterpillars grow and range fur- 
liter from the web. it will be more dif- 
bcult to gel them all this way. Poison* 
ing by spraying with arsenate of lead 
is the bc'l remedy.

In fart, as a precautionary measure, 
it will be well to combine arsenate 
«»t lead w*lb the Hme sulphur. 1 to 40 
<pray usually applied just as the petals 
dr--!* and l»ef<»re the calyx closes. 
St.rav calenders with directions for 
pr4*t<nmtinn may be had at the .Agri
cultural office. Otmean.

- THE COWlCH^;ia»|)HR
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For S«l«. For Exchanfc. Wauled to Pur- 
chaw. To Ul. Low. Found, Work Wanted. 
Siloatiena Vacant. 1 cent per word for each 
intertion. Minlmora ebarfe 4$ cents per ln> 
«ertion if paid for at time of ordenn*. or 
50 cent* per insertion if net paid In ndranct

___________________ Wvmhm to roqalrsd
tPr ona or aaoro iaaota. ,___ _ '

To ensure insertioo to |kc ourfiM^toM 
an Coodcnswl Adrertisementa mal bo to 
BSFORB WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
Mb^bSJ^ol'TSi

Lca^lrr to** December 51st, 1955, is $1.55 to

FOR SALE
HALF TON DELI 

land, in good condii 
H. Amea. F. O.

LISTINGS OP^^lMiyOVE^D PM

LISTINGS 0 
raiicti properi 
and Insurince 
tion, E. A f

POSITION ON RANCH . 
wife, ten zears’ experience. 

-----C02

BY MAN 
.Add«

Bex 205. Courtenay, or phone 
Courtenay, after aix o'clock.

maternity 
%t 510 R. 1

FI RMSIIF.D lIOltSE IN DTNCAN* 
vicinity, small bungalow preferred, 
have all conveniences^ Married i 
ehilcirm. Write foil ]
6<tO, l.eader office.

I couple, n 
irs to Do

ION 1IY YOUNG L.\DY 
Iiinisekeeper, or daily help. ex|>erienc< 
plain cooking. Box 685. Lrailer office.

1*0?
I.o

.\ STRONG L\D TO WORK 
.\pply Cranke. Westholmc.

ANNOUNC
a«ieal evening ...... .

lies' AkI of the Metbudiat church, i 
I.ake. ssaiated by the Ladies’.

T>unean. on Friday. June 2nd, at 
of Mr*. Ray Elford. at 8 p.m. Thi
ice cm 
of plant* ami 
(PmmI musical pi 
iKMiy welcome, 
taken.

and rrfmhmenU. and a 
uhI home cookinjt^on *ali A ve 

be given. Evei 
collection will

He iiretiared to come to South <
.lirl Guides' garden fete and ftports a......
Frulay. June 5nd. at Mrs. WaTcol'a residi 
Cnwiehan Station. Attractions include I 
cookery, candy. mi*ctllaneras ttaU. tea
ehiblrrn'* »i»«
(bri Guides' i 

Do you believe 
do or not. «lon't 
iirrsmled by 1st

I’lwceeds to finanee 
camp.

Fairies? Whrther ]in Fairies? Wht 
fail to *c« “Fairr 
pohSle Hill Girl G

su|n*er.
flay Stage.- Leaves Bay Tuet<

Time. 9 50 a.v
____  . .................... a-m-. from *tatioi
Special tri|> for rxcur*ionisU, 5 p.m. I'ric 
.tn cent*, single: $1.00 return. K. C. Chats

Maple - - ___
ThurMtay* ami Saturdays.
Leaves !>uneati. 11.50 a.n 
Special triji for excursionist 
.to cent*, sing 
Maple Hay.

Cowichan llranch. G.W.V..\.— The 
nmial meeting for election of officers w

I I »er' 
•o i"

THE NAVAL DISGRACE

Cowichan has very dote ties with 
the Royal Canadian Navy. It is there
fore with pain and sorrow that we 
learn the decision of the Ottawa pow- 
art to reduce the naval eatabllshment 
to the vanishing point

There has been much correspon- 
_ —Jence o" matter in the Victoria 

morning paper but it has been left to 
the evening press of that city to put 
forward a remarkable argument in 
refutation of the charge that Canada 
is “sponging" on the MotherUnd. 
namely thjt the investment represent
ed and the service rendered by the 
Canadian railway systems was of such 
Inestimable value that we should be 
excused from doing so Uttle m direct 
naval contribution.

One wonders what figures would be 
forthcoming did the British mercan
tile marine, the BriUsh railways, the 
British factories compare their costs 
and service in similar manner. They 
will never appear—for that is not the 
British way. , ^

Neither is it the way of Australia. 
New Zealand or South Africa, nor yet 
of the Federated MaUy States, each of; 
which, in he- own kind, pUced her re- 
aources in railways or products at the 
disposal of the empire. These do
minions or stttes have no need to fly 
to excuses. For years before the war 
they have contributed willingly to the 
cost of the naval defence of the em
pire. Their naval record in the war 
needs no praise here......................

Canada has never “pulled her weight 
in the boat” in this matter. New 
ZeaUnd gives ships. We have ships 
given to us. Now, on the plm of 
-economy" and specioua companion, 
emanating from the WaUiington con- 
ferance. our embryo natr U melting 
■way—"far eaUed" by Ottatro poU- 
ticani. Every trne Canadian bluihes 
for shame.

Every Und ia in debt We are more 
fortunete than many. We ehould ^y 
our own injurance biUe or rorrender 
all claim to individuality. If w« mu’t 
economize in a direction m which we 
ahould have been expending ^enty

aoothe the peacemongers—make it a 
criminal offence to encourage 
noble art of boxinff?

I Patterns that Please 

j Prices that Satisfy
OUR

NEWSPRINGSHIRTS
$2.00 TO $4.50 

DWYER AND SMITHSON

?.ir. ?u-\v:iri I’eHiTMiu. son t»f Mr.
:;n«l .Mrs. Wnlicr l’at«T*>fHi. Duncan. T»ki*

! a milk lr<lor n» th»* j,'«»vcrmiiciU!
. tarm at 1* B. C. He expects I

D» he ihcre f'«r ahmit -ix weeks anti | FIrcirtoal ?ci
. I'hincan. Rr

are m(ur«ie«t 1o altrnii.
Ynu «houl<l not mi«* ‘ 

the *eaM>n. Will play at C.A..VC. hall, 
Friilay. June Vth.

The Chauiaui|ua uart* tomorrow. Fr 
■hrmoon. liny yonr «ea*on tickrt to«lay « 
out fail—it *ave« money—am] «ec that i 
n«e,l at leaM once a «lay—if iK>»«ible t«i 
by yourne-lf or wome one in yuur family.

Phair'* FanenI Parlour* are or (e dat 
every itMwel- ami can a«*ure of the very l> 
■ervice Drier* are mo«t rea*onabIe. Fuoe 
Director ami Licenced Embalmer. 1 
Duncan.

v«il oc.ii nt Ihe

I worth Ihe I

ChnntatM|ui. 
••ervcil." l»o*«k a 
I in at the door.

wri| then come ha«*k \ ictoria. Street, i'hincan. Repair* to everything
. I . .. . .

where he will lake a fnnher c»»urse in|c»l. Mring >»tur vacuum elc^r*.
^ amt hraler*. etc. Phone 599.

elect'
eiccti

this tiraneli «ii aRriculturc.

CARD OP TRANKS
of Dnnean: 

liank* ai.d ap|
To ihe Ralniayer* an.| Citraen 

<afrrs«ing mv uinerre lli 
ilion for the gratifyi-ig cspre%*ioit of 

»your conffticnee a* evidence by the exten*i»e- 
I ly ’•ianeil {.rtilion in my favour recently laid 

liefure the police commicdoiicr*. it i* only fair 
and conimiaafonrr* 
n a**ured by them 
lotiee of diunicul 
IB at variance with

jiron* I
I There will l»e a big
I goiwl ]«niular mti-ie. at .... .......... .
I Uhatit.^miua |wrformancv on Thurwlay, June 

Tiekel*. 50 cent* each.

A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

‘"^"'“^Mcnee

an<l juM to the mayor 
concerned to *tale that I 
that thr wonllni 
tignetl h; 
the true *ji .
theji gave in re*peel thereto. To _ . . 
postibilily of aimilir occurrence m future. I 
have deewed to relinquish my pocition to*krdtr 
to take up a *imilar a|>i>dintmcm in the city 
of Cumberland.—Your Obedient Servant.

ALBERT J. MERRY.

; the wonllng of the ------- - - -..........
ie«l by the city clerk, waa at variance w-ith 
true *piril and intention of the instrwitons 

thereto. To avoid

lake all 
Moving a 

Keep your receipt* for c 
are numbered. Ten orire* « 
each week. G. F,. Donner 
Merchant*. Cobble Hill.

lend in large number*.

LAND RXOItTRY ACT

Mr*. Iliteheoa. hairdrr**< 
Watch out for the dat

vs; sr.j"bo7."'in
TewMitc. Plan I

T, Creften

above mentioned land In the name of Arthur 
B. Elliott and bearing date the 57lh day ol 

...- . . notice of ray in-
:ien of one calendar 
publication hereof, to 

__.!£

of all makes charged, 
repaired, rented, and new 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

for sale.BAHERIES
DON’T FORGET IT ONLY COSTS YOU $1.00 to have your battery 

charged to it.-* capacity. You are greatly prolonging lU life if 
you let us charge it for you occasionally.

SHARE & HAWKSFORD
Phono 259. EI.ECTIIICAL SERVICE STATION Government St.

:t and bearing date the 
Augutt. 1912. 1 hereby five null' 
teetion, at the expiration of < 
month from the fir»t publlcalio_ 
iuue to Ihe *aid Arthur B. Elliott, a fre»h 
Certificate of Title In lieu of »uch lost Certifi-

!E'ncr^"a.’’ra
^nc«ted to cummunicalc wuh the under-

WE HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR
THE

PAGE & SHAW FAMOUS CANDIES

.ulumbia. thi* 19th day of .Apri 
FRANK J. STACPOOLF..

Rcgitti
• Victoria Land Regi*lrallon Diltrict

LAND REGISTRY ACT

1 of Lot* 4 and B. Map 11 
Quamichan DUtrict, B. C.

„*•). of _____
> DUtrict. B.C.,
M.| —

THE CANDY OF EXCELLENCE.

J. W. CURRIE
THE REXALL DRUG STOKE

MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 
Ni^t PboMi IfiOL and 206F.

Proof having l»een filed in my office of Ihe 
lo«* of Duplicnie Certificate of Title No. 
7SS0-I to Ihe aliove mentioned land in the 
Chemaimi* DUiriet in the name of Ricardo 
Ralph Stokr* and bearing date t'ne 13lh day 
ol March. 1915. and of Certificate of Title No. 
1ISS6-F to the above mentioned Lotr

Mr*. II. C. Marlin'* Orehettya it « 
ngagement. J*hone 195 F. Duncan.

CHURCH SERVICES
.May 58th.—Sunday after A»eeniton.

Friday. S p.m.—Choir practice.
Cowichan Sutton—St. Andrew**

.t p.m.-KA»i.««M'g- I'araile of Ihe

Rev. P. L. Stephenson. \ 
Phone 1S4L.

Box II. Udysmitii.

It a.m.- Matmv
2.50 p.m.—Sunday School.
“ ** n.—Even«ofig.

St. Mary'*. Some 
■n.—nven«ong. 
neno* Station Schoi 
n.—Siimlny School.

SrcaH^^RatiJr^loke*.' and'^'»earin7^dale the 
- .4-- -r 1011 I k,-rr>>v mve notice

of one 
‘=“tlon

;ardo Ralph Stoke*, and 
4th day of .Augu't. 1913. I hereby give notice 
of iny inirnlion, at the expiration 
calendar month from................ fir*t pnblicatl-

‘ such loit certificate*.
■r*oii having any information with 
to aueh lost Certificate* of Title* ia 

reque*ted to communicate with the under-

'*^irted at the Land RrgiMry Office

U *u 
An;

;e. Vie- 
day ofto;u;"1ir:^..!^c5ii^'?ir2^

ApriL A.D..^I9»
RegUtrar of the ----------
Und Regiatration Distrid

T. S. RUFFELL
accountant and AUDITOR

Finuieial Statements and 
Income Tex Porms Made Oat

COLLECTIONS 
TypewriUng end Stenography. 

Box 662. Upataira—laynta Block.

Chemalne*—St. Michael and i 
Daylight Saving.

II a.m—Matin* and Holy Coi 
Wc*the*me Community 1 

Standard Time 
7.30 p.m.~Kven*ong.

St. Andrew * PrctbyUriaa Ch
10 a.m.—S-inday School.
11 a m.—Morning Semee.
5 n.m.—S^iee at Cibbin* retd.
7.in p.m —Evening S^ee. 
Wedne*day. 8 p.m—Bible_qa** 

HinUter: Rev. A. F. Me

Methodiat Church 
II a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S. S. 5 p.m.—5a’bSS .
7.f0 r.n,.-K-in^

Bapttot Ch««h
f p.m.—Sund—,
’.50 p.m—Eveolim Service. ^

- ThWTtaeyday. I pmC«M Bay—‘rtli, -----------
Rev. eHl Cook. Pwtor.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No.,ai6*

Cansdian Fairbantu Mone Ca. Victoria.

UAPLE BAY, FENCED. SHADY LOT. 
Apply J. H. Whitt'ome A Co., Ltd., Duncan.

NEW ROWBOATS. FROM 10 FEET AND 
up. AI*o 8V5-ft. launch dingy*. A* the«e 
boat* are adling fa»t. order now for thi^» 
•ummer'* u*c. C. E. Haycroft, Crofton, B.L

ONE IlL’KDRED S. C WHITE LEGHORN 
ben*, in go<^ laying condition, at SI.SO eae'i. 
and three eoekertU at S5.00 emk. Terra* 
caah. S. .V Manley. CehhIe HiU. B. C

PIG FRED. Cl’LL POTATOES. IN GOOD 
*ha|w. about one ton. What offenf Uag- 
xhawe Ilro*.. Cowichan Sution.

PI RF. llRF.n YtlRKSHIRE BOAR. SEVEN 
mntilh* old. ready fnr *ervice. Crottond 
*lr.iin; or exchange for Jersey calf. ANr. 
grade Ayr*hire cow. fresh second call, mdk- 
Ing 554 gallons per day: exchange foi 
Jersey hn?rr. Apply by Icller to VNm.

TIMIIF.R. ABOUT 1,0 .ACRES. A OOOI>

railway siding. E. M. Walbank. Agent. 
Shawnigan Lake.

OR RENT. SIMMER AND WINTER 
house, clo«e to lake, safe beach. E. M. 
Walbank. Agent. Shawnigan Lake.

S6.50: eight-day clock, be.1 couch, range, 
butler chum, lec box. kitchen cupboan . 
mangle, ladies' and gwU*' cycle*, oak 
dresier. R. A. Thorpe. Duncan.

GENT. S THREE-SPEED B.S.A. lUCYCLK 
in good condition, cheap for cash. Phone 
145. Duncan.

ONE SOW WITH SEVEN YOrS’G PICS, 
three week* old. Yorkshire-Berkshire. t*S . 
also one good dnving mare, very fast. $85.

ONE GRADE JERSEY COW. Dl'K TO 
freshen Se|>temher 55th. now giving 5<^ 
pound* daily. .Apply O. C. Brown, Dunca^i-

LADY S BICYCLF„ RALEIGH. PR.ACTIC- 
ally new. $50. To be seen aflleten'* *lc.rr. 
Duncan.

MARINE ENGINE. TWO-CYCLE. THREE 
ii.ii.. twrfect ninning order. Coolola, Uuain- 
ichan Uke. Duncan.

THREE IllRKER. BLUR FLAMF. OIL 
stove, praetically new. with oven, price $5« 
A. Alirn. Duncan. Phone 2tH X.

YOUNG COWS. CHEAP. TWO HOL-
•trin*. milking and bred; one Arrihre

S" ‘■no= Sr"Lrv*ra;!i &
street, Crufton.

DAHLIA ROOTS. MIXED. I5e. EACH 
or $1.50 -wr dozen. .\|»|dy Neel. P. *• 
Itua 565. Dnnean.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH Ili’TATOES 
Apt'ly r. Frcmiin. ttoncan. Phone 93 K.

WHITE I'EKIX DUCKS. UP TO WF.IU: 
old. 40c. each. Apjdy Grucerv Drpaitnier.t 
Cowichan Merchant*, l.ld., Duncan.

FARM FOR SALE. TWENTY ACRES, 
eleven cullivaieil. five in croj*. good live- 
riMim limi*e and nrcc««ary oiiihuilding*. Ap
ply Box 665. Leader office. Duncan.

STANDARD BRED MARE, r.ntH» SIN 
gle or iloiihle. or saddle; .ound ami safe; 
age 7. .M*o nibher tireil huggv. Al« 
reginlercil Jrr*ev boll calf, five week*, froir. 
40 lh. cow. testing six per cent. .\l*o two- 

1 yrar-ohl bull, by Cowdip Cattillon. Gw».'
, K.O.I*.'* in l*oth case*. G. a Baiss. Don

can. I'hoi-e 555 F.

.MIOUT TWELVE WHITE WV.\NIM)TTF. 
hen*, year old. all laying well. Oieai*. E 

1 W. Baaetl. Itonean. Phone 141 X.

TWIN INDIAN MOTOR CVXLE. MEIH- 
^ iim. -Apply George Thame*. \\c«l-

' GRADE COW. DUE TO CALVE MAY 28. 
Good milker, cheap lor cash. Top buggy, 
rubber lire*, in lair *hape. $50. I. B. 
Creighton. Cowichan Uke road. Phone

TIHIROUGHBRED WIRE HAIRED FOX 
terrier puppies, well marked, Foster. Crof
ton, Vancouver Island.

i THOROUCHRRED SADDLE MARE.. ACK 
4 seven, gentle, fast: or trade for driving or
- wo^ iSfe. P. O. Bqx 255. Ladysmith.

B. C.

• ONE HIVE BEES IN GOOD CONDITION.
Pedigree bine Persian kitten*.,......Broodw

r hen*. Oover cutter. Apply VUlllam It- 
Mahon, Dnnean. B. C

Due to calve in July. R.coni* may be aecn. 
D. Fulton. Duncan. Phone 5tll F.

MUGGY. RUBBER TYRED. IN GOOD 
condition, whh hood. Ajiply D. Fulton.

PURE BRED PEKIN DUCKLINGS. 
. hatched May 21*1. .*Se. each. Apply

rl Brownell. P. O. Box 57. Duncan.

b HIGH GRADE FOLDING CAMERA. mST 
eani *ite. seventy-five dollar* cash: Zei»- 

1 Testar lens. Can be seen in Monk « Studio. 
1 Duncan.

TO LEASE
MARCHMONT ROAD. FOR BAL.ANCi: 

of term, rntuing ten month*, rental. $5^ 
monthly, five roomcil cottage, luilh. ehctr'C 
light: m acres land well ciiltivatnl. ptaniol 
main croi»s, immnli.'tir i>n»*e«sioii, .\p|d» 
A. J. Merry. Telephone 258.

TO RENT
.. COTTAGES AT COWICHAN BAY. ^C. 

Wallich. Real Estate Agent. Cowichan Sta
tion.

■TO LET
a SUMMER COTTAGES AT MAPLE B.\Y. 

A|iply j, H. Whiitome & Co., Ltd., Duncan.

^ LOST
LFJ\TIIER LEADING REIN. WITH 

buckle attached, oo May 14th. between Pern- 
berlea Farm and Duncan. Finder please 
tesve at Leader office. Duncan.

A CHILD'S COLD CURB BR.\CELKT. ON 
Saturday, near St. John'* hall. Duncan. 

^ FtodCT pleaK phone Mr*. J. K. Savage.

COT ADRIFT FROM MAPLE BAY. A 
12-ft. boat, by A^by and Willyam*. whifr 
with brown gunwale, mark of eviorude on

W. R. C. Wright. R.M.D. 1. Duncan.

^ SCOTCH TERRIER HITCH. LEFT PUP- 
plea at home. Reward. Bradley Dyne. 
Duncan.

.y FOUND

S?^!"wEfsmLLHR?^te7R«Ser! 
J. CLARK, SeereUiy.

ON FRIDAV LAST. A PURSE CONTAIN- 
ing money. Owner can have tame on giv- 

Apply Mr*. Town*-
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NOTARY PUBUC 
Timber Mining PropertiesiUnds

40 Acree» dose to Cowtehaac Stttiod*' 
S aex4i nnder cnttiration, 2 acres 
slashed. Good b&m. Small boose. 
All fen«*ed. Exceptionally good buy 
at 12450. Very easy terms.

S Acres on Gibbins Road, lyi miles 
distant from Dimcan, 2 acres under 
enltivatioii, portion planted in 
strawberries, good water supply. 
Four>room house and woodshed. 
Chickmi booses, etc. Price 11.840. 
Terms.

20 Acres, more or lesit. close to Some- 
noe Station, of which 9 acres are 
cleared. 5 acres slashed, family or
chard, excellent supply of water 
from Bpringj and welL Six-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken houses, etc. 
Stock included. Offered at low price 
of $6,000. Terms.

OFFICE: STATION
DUNCAN. 

PHONE 245

STREET

MAPLE BAY

Bouse and two lots, with good well. 
Price $500. Terms.

Five Lots, nicely situated close to 
beach. $150 each, on terms.

DUNCAN
Two Nicely FnrnUhed Boniu to 

tent for June, July, and August.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

Dr. siifi'lifn. XWtson

SSI'wSSfSiSri'ii'
Mis^s -Edison one iff the dele

gates from St Pet^s church, Qusm- 
ichso, at the mcent DloCcsan Wom
en's Auxiliaries’ annual meeting in 
Victoria. •

Miss L. French, who has been visil- 
mg her brother and sister-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. M. French. Duncan, for 
the past three months, has returned to 
her home in Vancouver.

Major \V. H. Havwsrd left for Eng
land on Sunday after a brief visit to || 
Duncan. On Friday, accompanied by II 
Miss Violet Hayward, he visited Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. E. Scott, Ganges.

Mr. Harry Firth has opened up a 
barber shop in the Quamichan hotel, 
Danc|^. He has recently been in 
business in Victoria and before going 
there worked in London. Uitglatul.

Miss Bartlett Cowichan Station, has 
left It The Leader office samples of 
eggs which their hens have been l.iy- 
Ing. Four of these eggs weighed ex
actly four ounces each and all are 
well formed.

Mrs. C. R. Young Bazett. Qiiam- 
ichan Lake, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis in Duncan hospital 
early on Saturday morning. She is 
making very satisfactory progress to
wards recovery.

vict6ria^^

TO OUR CREAM SHIPPERS
TO SAVE TIME

COME EARLY
There is no block between 8 and 10 n.m.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

NORTH COWICHAN
Mr. Michael Sirong. an employee of Council Declines To Deal With

the James I.ogging Company, is a 
patient at Duncan hospital as the re
sult of an accident when felling a tree 
on Saturday. He is suffering from a 
fracture and is very badly bruised.

Another Duncan landmark pa-sed 
on Tuesday morning when workmen 
cut down the tree—of Noah's ark de
sign-near the corner of Craig and 
Kenneth streets. The red flowering 
hawthorn at the corner is to be sparcil, 
it seems.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson, who. in 
1914. succeeded Canon Leakey as vicar 
of Quamichan and Cowichan. has re
signed his appointment. .At meetings 

{during his recent visit the question 
of a successor was taken up by the 
bishop with the parishioners affectcil.

Mr. C. W. O'Neill has rcsigneil his 
isilion as accountant in the Cow-

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart. Monager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN

Hotel License Suggestion

Rarely has North Cowichan council 
had so little business to transact as oo- 
Monday afternoon.

Only two letters were brought up. 
.A request from the Women's Benevol
ent association. Chcmaimis. for the 
use of the court lio«-e for two even
ings per month, was granted.

Mr. .A. E. Collycr. Hf«rseshoe Bay 
Inn. Chemainus. rc'iuested the council 
to lake up with the attorney general 
his suggestion of giving hole* keepers 
a special license to sell tobaccos, etc., 
as he had prcviou-ly suggested. The 
iiieniber.s, however, did not think the 
rouneil was the body to start such an 
agitation.

Five safely signal reflectors are topns.... ........ - . . ... ___ .............. ........ ................
ichan Merchants’ Limited »tore. Dun- bo purchased as :i trial <»rder. These 
can. in order to devote more time toUvill be placed on some of the dangcr- 
his own business, his office being injous corners of the municipality, 
that of Ml. K. F. Duncan. Mr. G. R. I .-\ report came to ihc council that 
I'ltingham has succeeded Mr. O'Neill certain parties proposed to haul b“‘
on the Merchants staff.

Miss \’iolct £. Marsh, who left Dun
can hospital about a year ago to fin
ish her training at the Royal Jubilee 
ho'-pital. Victoria, is visiting friends 
.. ^ ~_....... cl... I...,*

from Edgsnii's swamp at Maple Ray to 
Westholmc Station via Crofton. This 
is a journey of over four miles and on 
a road which, in parts, is very narrow. 
Step- will be taken to sec that thelio-pital. \ letoria. is visiting irienus ...... •r'",” • ,trrsAta.spaivery

and has been a patient at the 
hospital for some months past.

Wallace, representing

AT OPERA HOUSE

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
Will Relieve You of oil .\Vorrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment 
Telephone (Ni^t or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

Film Version of Churchill Novel — 
Stanley In Africa

Hiere’s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Piepantory Class for Boys 

under 10.
AR Subjects. Musie and Dandng. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJ^. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

DIAMONDS
We have a nice selection of soli

taire diamonds and diamonds com
bined with rubies or sapphires, 
mounted in the new engraved 
mountings that are very suitable 
as engagement rings.

Also weddings in the plain and 
new engraved styles.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

Olsen.—Wc regret to annniince the 
death at the hospital of the Sacred 
Heart. Spokane, on Saturday, of Mrs. 
Mabel (.)lc.-en. youngest daughter of 
Mrs. G. Hrownsey, Duncan.

The deceased had been unwell for 
some time and w*as taken to the hos
pital. where she died suddenly of 
spinal mcningitus. She leaves to 
mourn her loss her husband and little 
daughter, living in St Andrews. 
Washington, two sisters in England, 
her mother and one sister and brother 
in Victoria and two brother. Mr. A. J. 
Brownsey and Mr. A. F. Brownsey. 
living in Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Brownsey have 
just icturned from Spokane, where 
they were just in lime to see Mrs. 
Olesen before her death. The de
ceased was well known and respcctrd 
in this district The funeral took 
pUce at St Andrew's, Washington. 
The deepest sympathy is felt for the 
bereaved family.

Rased on om* of the bi -t known ami 
most widely read novels of recent 
years. "The Inside of the Cup." by 
Winston Churctiill. tlic film version 
shown in Duncan Opera House last 
tveek end. was very favourably re
ceived.

It dealt largely with the hypocrisy 
existing among a wealthy congrega
tion of a city rlitirch and showed how 
some of the chief vestrymen conducted 
their unscrupulous business mcibo.ls.

Reeve .Aitkcn was in the chair and 
Councillors .Ashby. Rivett-Carnac and 
Meiizirs were present Clr. Green has

Miss M. IC. Wallace, representing ^ laid up for some time at his rcsi- 
the Dominion Chautauqua, arrived in ; dence on C.ibhin-. road and was unable 
Duncan on Friday. She lia- lM.*rn j to attend. He is reported to be im 
C'^mlucting a story hour at the public | proving in health.
school every ilay -iiice. During thel -- — -------
Chaiiiauqiia. which opens at the -\g-1 
rieuhnral hall tomorrow, special pro-|
\:sion will be made for sup'-rvised; 
pluy by an expert.

Mr. (icrald .A. Tisdail. wh*» left for 
Hong K««ng. China. last year, has 
iK'eii appointed general manager in the 

I Orient of the .Asia Ranking Corpora- 
iiion with headquarters in Shanghai, 
j Mrs. Tisdall. who i^ at present with 
him. rcceiilly accompanied him on a 
trip to Pekin. Tientsin and Hankow.
She expects to return to her home at 
Someiios this month.

Fourteen liahics were brought by 
ttieir mothers to the well hahy clinic 
held in the Cowichan Women's In
stitute rooms, DuiiCan. on Friday af
ternoon. Dr. Primrose Wells was in 
attendance and was assisted hy the 
two Health Centre nurses. Miss 
Farrer and Mis.s Bray, in the work 
of examination. Mrs. F. S. Leather 
served afternoon tea.

Professor W. T. McDonald, pro
vincial live stock commissioner, was in 
the district at the latter part of last 
week to buy—*f he could get them—
Holstein and Jersey pure bred calves 
—for call club purposes. On his 
ambulations be visited Glenora. where 
he expressed great satisfaction with 
the type of Bcrk.shirc pig he saw at 
Mr. \V. Waldon's farm.

The practice of the potlatch amoti., 
the In^iqn*; was the subject of 
lution in winch the conference <»f In
dian workers of the Methodist church 
in ctinfercnce in Vancouver last week, 
viewed it with alarm and rejoiced in 
the movement to abandon it. 'I'lic 
Rev. W. H. Gibson. Koksilali. led a 
discussion on the moral code as it af
fects the native tribes rnd a paper was 
read by the Kcv. J. h*. Rcndic at this 
conference,

,A most interesting lecture on the 
Incas of Peru wa> delivered hy the 
Rev. G. Smith in the Presbyterian 
church. Duncan. last Monday night.
The lecturer had had many ycar>' con
tact with this ancient people and 
knew the country well. The views 
were extremely good and gave one 
some idea of the magnificence of the 
scenery even at ten ami twelve thous
and feet above sea level. The Rev.
.A F. Munro presided and a’-oiu sixty 
attended.

DEATH

Satisfactory Printing
Some men uy they are ex

tremely pleatei! with the work 
done in oor office. We certainly 
do our beet to carry oot our cat- 
tomert* withet. We do work 
which will be e credit to os and 
a iource of—-------------

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, tkill and every me
chanical facility enable us to do 
artistie and up-to-date priming. 
Please calL

The Cowichan Leader

It was a iiniqur picture with a «>ctting 
vt ry diffiTvni fnmi the u>nal type of 
iilms. It was followed hy a most 
ainusiuc comedy ''Spirits" with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter dc Hawn as the 
.stars.

t >n Mon*lay and Tuesday the new 
serial “With Stanley in .A.rica," he- 
g.in, Thi- is a t'niwisal picture with 
George Walsh and Louise Lorainc as 
the >tars. It is one of the historical 
vha|>ter-plays that is now receiving so 
much favour among parents and 
teachers.

Mr. Walter K. Rlyihe. of the Rank 
of .Montreal. Chillmack branch, is on 
his annual two weeks holiday and is 
visiting his parent-. Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
E. ISlytbe, Qiiauiichuii I.ake.

Mr. r)wm Graham was taken to 
Duncan liovpital on Sunday and is 
-till a patient there. He is making 
giKill progress.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

MAY

liiim...iisi"
'■""'li!

,~SSaf,
Chrmalnut. Lidjrtmith. and Osborne

; Hell

llliiirr "hBh w‘tJr"l8m:*Lower'lo' 
J»m: Half Tidn 20m.

Ted 
Wai

Inlet. Seankh J 
14ra; Lover Low

Ti.lre 32n..
The Time too! 

Meridit

i-llifber Ilkh 
'atrr JSm: Half

1 is Paeifie Standard, for llie 
rr«l. It U eounltil from 0 to 
midnight to midright. The

There’s lots of lack in fishing, but there is also lots of skill required, 
and skill is aided by the BEST equipment.

Boost YOUR Luck by Usin?
OUR Line of Rods, Lines, Flies, and Spoons.

\Vc have cvci’>'thing the fisherman need.s and wants. Come in any 
i time and bi*ow.^c around.

\\v know the be.st fishing holes and will tell you about them, 
w SPOftTS.MEN’S HE.ADQUARTERS

[H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

24 hours, irom midnight to m^dright. The 
ficuffA for height «rrTe to di-lmgu.»h llikh

TO THE PEOPLE OF ---------

Chemainus, 
Westhofane& Districts

I have a Scvcn-Pa.s.«:engcr Mc
Laughlin Cur for hire. Mill meet 
trains daily at Chemainus.

B. McNICHOL
PHONE 65 CHEMAINUS

COAL AND 
COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder CoaL 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes’ Block (HJV. Dickie). 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

PublicAuction
Under instruction.^ from G. C. Plowman. Esq., latr of Duncan. 

I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION in the old Agricultunil Hall, Dun
can, on

THURSDAY, JUNE IST
at 140 p.m., the following:—

SITTING ROOM—Bookrhflves, Oak Arm Chair. Music Cabinet, 
Gramophone and 60 Records, Fireguard, Inlaid Table, Rug, 8x4-6, 
Mahogany Arm Chair, Bosketwork Desk, Office Swivel Chair.

DIKING ROOM—Round Extension Table. Two Small Tables, 
Sofa, Heater, Sideboard with Mirror, Curate, Dinner Set, Singer 
Sew'ing Machine, Books, Pictuies, etc.

THREE BEDROOMS-Two Dressing Table.s with Mirrors. 
Chest of Drawers, Two Cane-Seated Chairs, Three Washstands, Two 
White Enamel Beds with Springs and Mattresses, Brussels Carpet 
10x12, Bath Rug, Two Toilet Sets, Nine Spring Blinds.

KITCHEN—Large Kitchen Table, Kitchen Buffet, Four Dining 
Chairs, Electric Iron, and a quantity of Glas.c. Wood, Tin, Iron, and 
Enamel Kitchen and other ware. Gent.’s Bicycle and other goods.

PHONE 156 Y
C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER

DUNCAN

IF YOU ONLY KNEW
of the Bargains that we have you would sure pay us a visit.

Congolcum Mats ................
Japanese Mats ......... .................
Hummocks, from __ ________ _
Camp Cots, from ............... . - __
Mattre»>.ses for same.....................
Camp Chair.,, from,.
McClary’.s Tao-Bumcr Oil Stove

•nt. »2.r.. *3.00 
SOf. 73<. *I--,0

-----
-------  - $1.30

____$3.00, $l..50
_______ $4.50

$2240
Remnants of Linoleum, at per square yard 
Kitchen Chairs, at_____________ __ ___ _

90t
$1.45

SPECIAL

Full Size IVhite Enamel Bed.stead, Link Spring and Fi !t Maltrcj.*, 
complete, only $29.30

R. A. THORPE
FURNITURE STORE

BATHING
CAPS

We have the very lalv.-t f;ul.- in P.athing Cap-.
Pricctl from

$2.50 TO 25 ( ENTS

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

DEVELOPING PHINTING ENLARGEMENTS 
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 307

WOMEN’S
GENUINE ENGLISH “K” OXFORDS 

AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
Women’.* Genuine Engli.-h "K" Om'oiiIs, in bhirk or brown calf-kin, 

militar>’ or cuban hit-l.-. ideal for strvvl wear 2' to s.
Extra Spiriul Price at S7.30 a pair.

------ MEN’S WORK UO’OTS'AT*
SPECIAL PRICE FOR ONE W EEK
"Lcckie's Skookum," Men'.- Oil Tan Work Root-, »e\vn .'iml nailul -oh--. 

.-Irongly throughout, half U*llow- tongue, loather coun*.-
er.- and back >^trap, ab.-olutely guaranttiil, i>iz('- d to 11.

Spivial Price, S5..59 a pair.

K Brogue.- for Mon and Women. High Cla.-- Shoo Ripai.ing l»one.

BECKWITH'S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE 1 EADER OFFICE.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET 

DO NOT WORRY YOURSELF
Mra. Hou.«ekcci)cr About Your Moat Being Tender and Eatable.
Buy from us and you will bo sure of getting only the best and 

perfectly fresh.
Boiling Beef ^ ^ Pot Roasts *) ^ ^
Corned Beef [ 12K- LB. ( 15^- LB.
Dripping J Stewing Beef ;

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25# per tb.
Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. 0. BOX >25
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Special Seasonable Offerings
JUST RECEIVED

A New Shipment of Horrockses Cottons, Nainsooks, 
Sheetings, Flannelettes, Etc.

Horrockses Fine Bleached Cotton, 36 ins. wide, 
per yard
Heavy quality bleached cotton, 36 ins. wide, 

per yard__________ __________________ 55c
Hori-ockses Fine Long Cloth, firm, close weave,

36 ins. wide, per yai-d_______________ _—55c
Extra Fine Quality India Long Cloth, 36 ins. 

wide, per yai-d------------------------------------ 60c
Horrockses Nainsook, fine sheer quality, 40 ins. 

wide, per yard--------------------------------------60c
Horrockses Madapollam, soft finish, fine weave,

36 ins. wide, at, per yard -----------------50c and 60c
42 ins. wide, at, per yard,________________70c

Horrockses Diaphalene, feels and looks just like 
silk, specially suitable for ladies’ lingerie, 42
ins .wide, white, pink, sky and mauve, yd.,..._95c
Cream and pink ground with small blue biitl 

patterns, per yard............................ ......- $1.00

There is Joy in 
Baking

when you have a good range 
in your kitchen.

A dependable range is 
everything to the busy house
wife. and the Regina is made 
with that cc’eful thought to
include alrrost every po^ible 
desire of the housewife in its
make-up.

Let us give 3rou full infor
mation about this perfect
rnnje.

M^QaiyS
Regina Range

Complete 

with 14-in. Oven, 
High Closet and 

Reservoir

$70.00
WithoutReservoir

$60.00

In Staple 

Di^Goo^
Horrockses Sheetings, extra heavy, fine bleached 

sheeting, 72 ins. wide, per yard---------------- $1.00
80 ins. wide., per yard.
A better quality in a finer weave, 80 ins. wide, 

per yard

_$1.25

$1.65
Hon-ockses Sheets, hemmed ready for use, made 

from heavy quality sheeting, 2x2^ yards, pr., $5.00
Horrockses Pillow Cotton, 42 ins. wide, yard__ 80c

45 ins. wide, Mr yard —------------------------- 85c
ade.

per yai-d
A better grade, extra fine quality, 42 ins. wide.

$1.10
Horrockses Pillow Slips, hemstitched, 21x33 ins., 

and 22Jx33 ins., per pair,.........................—$1.25
Horrockses White Flannelette, heavy quality,

finn, even.weave, 33 ins. wide, at, per yai*d,...45c
36 ins. wide, at, per yard,

Horrockses Stripe Flannelette, several vei;y good
patterns in stock, 33 ins. \vide, per yara........50c

Horrockses Swansdown Canton Flannel, a heavy 
twilled, closely woven material, with soft, 
fleecy nap, 31 ins. wide, at, per yard,

Horrockses Khaki Drill, a hai-d wearing cloth 
for all puii)Oses, 27 ins. wide, per yard,.......... 55c

CARBONOL
A highly concentrated Disinfectant Fluid. 

Heals, Cleans, Disinfects and Purifies. One gallon 
of Carbonal will make 100 gallons disinfectant 

Price per gallon, bulk, $2.50.
Should be used in every home, dairy or poultry 

farm.

BARGAINS IN FOOTWEAR
Our Bargain Tables offer exceptional values in 

Canvas and Leather Footw'ear for Men, Women, 
Misses and Children.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

NEW ARRIVAI^ IN WHITE AND 
COLOURED TURKISH TOWELS

Imported direct from the manufacturer, thereby 
giving you a big saving in price.

See our display of these lines. You will save money 
by purchasing now.

Coloured Turkish Towels, heavy quality, extra 
large size—

25x50 ins., per pair----------------------------$2.50
22x44 ins., per pair___________________$1.50

Other Lines, 20x40 ins., per pair. 
16x24 ins., per pair.

J1.00

White Turkish Towels, fine, soft finish, hemmed
ends, 24x46 ins., per pair------------ ----------$2.00

with I ■Better quality 
each

ith coloured ends, 24x46 ins.,
$1.75

Extra fine quality with fancy coloured ends, 
same size as above, each_______________ $^00

Pure Linen Turkish Towels, heavy quality, 20x45 
ins., each....... ............ ... .......................11___$2.00

Bath Mats, thick, heavy quality— 
20x30 ins., each.
25x45 ins., each.

.42.00

.43.00
Turkish Towelling, the best values ^ve have had 

for yeai-s—
15 ins. wide, per yard...... .......... ....................25c
16 ins .wide, per yard__________________ 35c
18 ins. wide, per yard —________________ 4te

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, extra value, 40 ins. 
wide, per yai-d__ ____ ___________________.30c

Green Stripe Awning Duck, heavy quality, 30 ins. 
wide, per yard----------------------------------------70c

THIS IS OIL STOVE TIME

The “Perfection” is the proper Oil Stove to use.
One Burner Size, each 
Two Burner Size, each

..$9.00

Three Burner Size, each .
Four Burner Size, each 
Oil Stove Ovens—

$30.00
$39.00

One Burner Ovens, each . 
Two Bui-ner Ovens, each .

...$745 and $8.00
$945 and $10.00

COBBLE HILL
Board of Trade—Girl Guides' 

Ingenuity — Bee

llic liuiiour in the gilt o!
tJic Duncan pM»artl of Trade has thi> 
year fallen on Mr. <i. A. Cheeke. tiial 
iiardworking gentleman was con- 
.‘•rained to give up the appomtmciit 

“1^ lioni»rai’v*“k?\Triary ontic local 
I'raiu'li ami -«> iniimuted at la^t Wed-
mxlay’s mertinu here. Trihutc to his 
wi rk was voiced liy Mr. S. .1. Heald.

Cid K. T. Oldham, chairman, pre
sided. and there were |•^c9^nl Col. 
lardley Wilmot. the Rev. \\‘. J. 
Oewe. Messrs. It. O. Breton. G. R. 
Bonner. H. I*. O l-arrell. S. J. Heald. 
^ieorge Kingsley. G. S. Cihson and, 
J. Ford.

Mr. Breton was appointed honorary 
secretary with C'ol. Rardlcy \Vilim»t 
as assistant.

Mr. Kings!.y reported that the 
Shaunigan-Mill Bay road uas now 
I*eing Used l»y carv A truck and two 
teams were working on it. Mr Heald 
slated that some work was heing done 
on the Sutmiiit r»iad. It wa^ decided 
|o ha\e a meeting of the parties in
terested and get aelion concerning thei 
Shawnigan -clio..| corner impr.oe-
iiit lit.

.\ rc‘|«e-t w ill I • made for trout frj* 
for release in Sliawiiigan I.ake. .-\r- 
Tangements at Shawnigan station are 
ngain the snhject «»f need for improve- 
iiienl.

Inspector .'Stewart was in the d'S- 
triet las! Nveck and inspected the Coh- 
Me Hill school. He f«iund everything 
satisfactory. Mr. \V. M. Fleming, who

prize with a very neatly finished gar
ment. In the judges* opinion every 
article was worthy of a prize.

< »n Friday and Saturday afternmins 
there was a hcc formeil at the Com- 
mnnil.v hall, with Mrs. T. P. Barry in 
charge, to clear and burn up all the 
ruhhish. On Saturday afternoon 
Girl Guides. Brownies and Boy 
Scouts hcli>cd in the work.

Miss Peggy Steine has been visiting 
her home here for the past two wcek.s. 
She has just completed her first thrw 
muuil.s^p^pr.vhjrr^.rr^- SirJ'Wph*?' ■ 
hospital. Victoria.

COWICHAN BAY
High Life—Waterfront Property 

Sale—Visitors

The ragic.s that have been dining $o 
well lately have decided to take up a 
permanent residence on Cowichan 
lUy. and have erected a very desirable 
proi>crty on the fifth floor of one of 
Mr. C. Wallich’s largest fir trees.

Vi-.itor.s to the hay include Mrs. 
Rlliotl and her two hoy*, who arc 
staying Nvitli Mr. D. F. Johnston; and 
the Misses Crump.,the guests of Mr. 
and -Nlfs .\. Tophain. who are on their

is .ilways a very welcome visitor. als. 
visited the scho.d la-^t week. Some
<.f ihe pupils have since been going 
r<*itnd buying broody hens.

.Mr. S. G. W'^lley has his green
house nearly finished and the plants 
s« l out. He was ready for the glass 
two weeks ago hut the shipnirtit was 
delayed. The building is 100 feet hy 20 
feel.

The Girl Guides had a very inter- 
4-sling meeting last Saturday when 
Ihe flour sack garment competition 
was judged hy Mrs. Frayoe and Mrs. 
McDonnell. They had no easy task 
in awarding the prizes.

Ctuide Mary Robinson carried oft
the first prize for a blouse, which was 
heautifully made and embroidered.
Guide Aiinic Boulding took second

way |i» Ivnglanil from New Zealand.
Property is again changing hands 

on the water front. Mr. C. Wallich<»n the water front 
ha- negotiated the sale of "The Out
look.” owned hy Mr. F. B. Pemher- 
t«>n. to Mr. F. .\. W. Cox. who came 
up here recently in hi« launch from 
Victoria.

Some resident* were inclined to Ik*
alarmed hy the Maze last ^-riday at 
the lop of the Buena Vista hill but
were reassured when they were told 
that this was an ofTtcial c >nflagration.

Sir William Beach Thomas, repre
senting The Times and Daily Mail. 
London, visited Co^wichan Lake on 
Wednesday last. On Thursday he 
passed through Duncan en route to 
Westholme. where he was the guest of 
Mr. F. L. Hutchinson. On Friday 
morn'ng Mr. H. W. Bevan piloted 
him on a motor drive before he left 
on the morning train for the north. 
Lord Korthclifle has sent Sir William 
out here to write of conditions and op
portunities for settlement. Mr. A. G. 
Spencer, of the CP.R.. Vancouver, ac
companied the famous war corres
pondent.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
No Clashing Allowed—Recipro

city-Brightening Up
The proposal of the J.n.A.,\. to 

hold a regatta on July 1st at Shawni- 
gun I.,ake was taken up by the direct
or* of the S.L.A..\. and it was un
animously decided that, in view of the
fact that the Cowictiau Bay Yacht
/•tjd>-_alwavs .hfdd jheir
gatta on that date, it would he unfair
to stage any event that would cla*h 
with that most enjoyable event, par
ticularly so a* a number of Shawnigan 
people arc making arrangements to 
attend the Cowichan Bay regatta ami 
the dance that follows.

Four car loads of young people 
journeyed to Duncan on Friday -ven- 
ing to attend the I.O.D.R. hall. It 
Is whi*pcrcd that several of tho>e 
who formed the party did so to show 
their appreciation of the generous 
patronage given to the Bachelor^’ 
halt hy the Duncan re*idents. 'rhis 
is the right kind of reciprocity.

.\ goodly number of Shawnigan

mcmher.s of the Board of Trade were 
present at the meeting held at Cobble 
Hill on Wednesday. Much useful 
business was transacted and a large 
number of Shawnigan names appear 
on the various committee.

Considerable interest is being shown 
in the forthcoming visit to Shawnigan 

Mrs. Huntley Green and Mll^ _____ ___
Gideon Hick*. .Their musical recital 
is next Monday.

The Methodist church of Shawnigan 
is a very live institution. Interest in 
that J.sidy M-not allo;?«4-*«-lag. Mrs. 
W. R. Rlford has placed her beaulifuj 
home at the disposal of the LadieV 
Aid for a musical evening early in 
June.

The contractors have about finished 
painting the S.L.A..\. hall. Its con
spicuous position on the lakeside 
catches the eye of all and one feels 
that prosperity has returned to Shaw
nigan again—at least that is the "auto 
*uggestion.’*

"The road to the golf links being 
impassable (except by boat), local 
golfers got busy and had a 5 hole 
course made on the agricultural 
grounds, following up Victoria’> lead

DO YOU KNOW?
THAT WE CARRY A GOOD STOCK OF

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES
Wc list hereunder a few 

Bayer’s Asperin, pkg., 25< and 50f 
“NoDniCo” Hcaaacne Wafers,

per pkg. ...................-....... ........... . 25^
Dr. Fellows* Syrup ------------   SI.50
Burdick Blood Bitters ......... Sl.OO
California Syrup of Figs „ 60f
Hydrogen Peroxide, 4-oz. bot., 25^ 
Hydrogen Peroxide, 8-oz. bot., 50^
Powdered Sulphur, per tb........ .I5<
Hird's Almond Honey Cream, 60< 
Lanoline, for Chapped Hands,

per tube------------  25f
Absorbent Cotton, i-tb. pkg., 35f 
Absorbent Cotton, i-lb. pkg., 65f

items picked at random.
Lime Water Tablets, per bot., 25^ 
Eno’s Fruit Salt, per bottle — 85f 
Abbey’s Fruit Salts, 35f and 7l>i^
Kruschen Salts . - ----------- 70f
Sal Hcpatica _ _ _ ------------4^
Epsom Salts, bulk, per lb. —ISf 
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil, for the

shampoo----------------  50f
Listerine, per bottle-----------------35#
Phillip’s B&ilk of Magnesia —60#
Pond’s Cold Cream, jars---------- 50#
Steedman’s Teething Powders, 25#
Sunset Dyes, all colours---------15#
Dyola Dye.s all colours, pkg., 10#

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL BiERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

PhoDOi 21R2,17L4.

of 7—1 for Sunday bports. Since 
Sunday there has been an outbreak of 
foot and mouth disease—they walk

all day. and talk all night.** This is 
not "local news.” but is taken from 
Ihe Herald. Saltcoats. Saskatchewan.

BLUNT RAZORS RE-SHARPENED
TO THAT SMOOTH, LASTING, CLEAN SHAVING EDGE 

Quick Service, Satisfaction, or Honey Back.
A Safety Razor is a fool to a property honed Razor.

harry'FHITH
BARBER, QUAMICHAN HOTEL fBASEMENT).

Late Victoria, B. C., and London, W., England.

ESQUIMALT AND
Read DeiraI 1

iS
?;;;s

Al>

NANAIMO RAILWAY

Eli
17.40
16.1$
16.00

Port ,

........................ Parksvm* iunction ....... . ——
vci Duncan for Courirnay ilatly at 11.07. 
iving Duncan, Tuetday. Thursday and Saturday, 
t 16.50.

1S.4L
1S40
1440
14.$$
1$.4I

____ 12.19

.................. ... .. 11.07, arrives at
AIbcmi at 16.50.
Train leaves Port Albcroi Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 10 a.m., aod 

connrrtt with through train at Parksville Junction to Victoria. •
Tram for Cowichan Lake leave* Duncan Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, 

11.15. 1.raves Cowichan Lake 14.10. arriving Ihincan. 15.10.
R. C. PAWCRTT, AgcnL_______L. D. CHgTHAM, DiatMat. Paaa. AgauL

EASTBOUND SUMMER EXCURSIONS
CHICAGO
DETROIT

Front VANCOUVER and VICTORIA 
WINNIPEG (P79 AA DULUTH
MINNEAPOLIS sT. PAUL

. $86.00 
. $105.65

MONTREAL. 
ST. JOHN __

NIAGARA PALLS.

LONDON . 
TORONTO.

BOSTON .
. $132.76 QUEBEC . 

----- HA
.$120.65

. $113.75 

. $113.76

. $160.30 HALIFAX .
. $141J0

NEW YORK.
. $158.35 
. $U

— $166.96
$147.40

$13.00 ndditional for ocean trip between Victoria and Prince Rupert. 
On sale daily to August 31st Final return limit October 81st 

Choice of Routes, Stopovers, and Side-trips.
H. W. DICKIE, Agent — — — DUNCAN, B. C.

Canadian Nafional Railiuaqs
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mm STATION
I at To Retain Coveted Trophy

—BUhop’t Viait

Cowichan Station ii out to win 
ain! At 8 p.m. last Saturday a num- 
r of prominent aBriculturintt met 

iVler the auspices of the U.F.B.C. in 
*|e bridge room of the C.A.A.C. hall
II consider the question of the dis-
fict exhibit in the fall fair. Mr. J. 

I'Vade presided. ^ ^ ^
' /After the minutes of the last meet- 
lU had been read by the secretary. 
Jr. W. Barton. Major J. W. Langley 

»se to give a short account of cer- 
ftin changes in the fall fair arrange- 
IJents that had been made at a recent 
Meeting in Duncan.
' The regulations governing weights 

attiu etc., have been altered this 
ir to conform to the rules applying 
the Victoria shbw. Prize money 
the district exhibit has been in-

_sed. The scale of points with re-
..ird to poultry has been revised and 
i special prize of twenty-five dollars, 
for the encouragement of individual 
•xhibits. is to be presented.

Major Langley received a hearty 
vote of thankri for his attendance at 
the Duncan meeting and his report 
thereon.
^ Hr. R. M .Palmar was then re
quested to give his advice to the meet
ing as to procedure with regard to 
the district exhibit this year.
: Mr. T^lmer said that in his opinion 
Cowichan’s success last year was en
tirely due to better organization. He 
ponsidered that it was absolutely es- 
lential to appoint an organizer again 
ind he urged the continuance of the 
nethods that had already proved so 
successful.

Mr. I. O. Averin, being called upon. 
...id that he l>elieved that last year’s 
Success was very largely due to the 
kind assistance of Mr. R. M. Palmer 
liod Mr. L. W. Huntington. He per
sonally recommended that early prep
arations be made. He also saw the 
absolute necesssity of obtaining an 
eRicient organizer.

Th^ meeting was then called upon 
to el' -'t a committee, among whose 
lutie» it will he to 6nd an organizer. 
Mr. R. M. Palmer. Mr. 1. O. Averill 
and )fr. G. Owens consented to act. 
tnder pressure, and Mrs. L. Knocker, 
who. unfortunately was not present, 
's to be approached. This committee 
nas power to add and all further ar- 
'^ngements are to be left in its hands.
' Sonic discussion on finance followed 
'pd it w'as decided to ask for guaran
tors for the amount of expenditure 
n th»* e\*ent of Cowichan falling to 
vin the prize. Colonel Mackie moved 
hat direct <«ubscription would leave 
he hands of the committee freer and 
ijmself volunteered to find at least 

X subscribers donating ^o dollars 
ach. This offer was acc^WMl and it 
as resolved to form a colIeCTthg com- 
littee to take in subscriptions and 
uarantees.
The following were nominated as 

ollectors; Colonel Mackie. Major 
.angtey. Messrs. V. Ragshasvr. M. 
Vilson. J. E. K. Burnett, J. Long- 
ourne and Miss G. Beaver. They 
ere given three weeks in which to 
lake their collections, (so now. Cow- 
fhan Station, it is up to you not to
0 the other way when you see any of 
lem coming!)
It was recommended that the 
ench local be asked to co-operate in 
icouraging interest in the exhibit and 
is sincerely hoped that everyone in 

te district will take some part in in
uring its success again this year. The 
eeting was then adjourned until the 
lird Saturday in .August.
The Bishop of Columbia paid a 

reek-end visit to the district. There 
■ere eight candidates for confirmation 
h Sunday morning at St. Andrew’s
1 whom he gave an eloquent and 
amest address on “Faith.”
Their names are Edith and Ruth 

Valcot Patsv and Nancy Mowhray. 
osie Pannell. Marjorie Gell.,Char- 

Mtf Weeks and Winnie Mcarns.
The B'shop spent Sunday night as 

ie guest of the Rev. F. L. Stephenson 
nd Monday night as that of Mr. H. 
V. May.

BOY’S.
BICYCLE

20-inch Franc.

Good Order.

$2^ cadi ; m.M tema

PHILLIP’S 
CYCLE STORE

STOVE WOOD
_ S2.SI a Rick

Special Rates on 20 ricks or more. 
Good Wood and 

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed. 
Apply VAUX BROS.

P. O. Box 546, Duncan. 
Leave orders at Powel ft Macmillan

TEA
KETTLE
Open Daily, 11.46 to 6.

Open Saturdays to 7 pju. for 
the serving of Light Suppers. 

Lunches—46#.
TEAS ANY TIME,

Orders taken for catering. 
Upstairs—Odd Fellows* Blo^ 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

On the evening a parishioners' 
meeting was arranged to take place 
at the C.A.A.C. hall at aeven o’clock, 
to be lollowed by a meeting in aid of 
the Forward Movement, at both of 
which the bishop was present.

Some eighty people attended the 
Forward Movement meeting. The 
Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia 
was present and Mr, H. W. May was 
in the chair.

The proceedings opened with a 
prayer by the Rev. F. L. Stephenson. 
The Bishop then said a few words 
hut wanted more to hear what the 
laity had to say than to give an ad
dress. He asked them to discuss any 
matters or suggestions for the ad
vancement of the Forward movement 
and that if possible he would endeav
our to help them in their difficulties.

Capt. O. G. Hunt. Major Hunton. 
Messrs. C. C. Palmer. A. J. Marlow, 
C. Bazctl and F. C. im Thurn each 
spoke for some minutes on the sub
ject and discussions were joined in 
generally. Mr I. O. .Averill is the lo
cal secretary of the Forward Movc- 
tttf ttb ... .Refreshments were provided and 
served by some of those living near 
to the hall.

The school children made an ap
preciative audience on Monday after
noon when Col. Eardicy Wilmot gave 
his lecture on “The Flag.” with illus
trations. in the school. He was heartily 
thanked for his kindness in coming.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roberts, of Victoria, 
were the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Walcot. last week.

On Sunday next there is to be a 
church parade at St. Andrew's for all 
the Guides and Brownies of the 1st 
South Cowichan company. .A special 
service will be held for them.

Mr. J. B. Acland. of Victoria, has 
fcqted Major F. C. P. Williams-Frce- 
tnan’s house on Somenoi I^ke for the 
next two months. He is in residence 
there now. Mr. Acland captained the 
Wanderers’ Rughy football team last 
season. On Saturday last he played 
on the Shawntgan team when they 
met the >ccnnd eleven of the Cowichan 
Cricket club in Duncan.

FOR SALE
COWICHAN BAY 

A Well Built Cottage, commanding 
grand view, contains four rooms, 
with verandah and woodshed. 
Stands in about threequarters of 
an acre.

Price 62.000.90

COWICHAN STATION 
Four-roomed Cottage and Garden.

Price 61,500.00

C. WALUCH
BmI Eitat* ud Inranne, Afoit, 
COWICHAK STATION. E. A N. R.

MAYEA & VAUX
CONTRACTORS A HUILDEBS 

Hottm Moving, 
Alteration,, Bopaita.

Every Job Gete Prompt Attention. 
Estimates Free.

BoxS46 DUNCAN Phone 262 Y

F. C. MOSS
HOUSE DECORATOR, Ae. 

Inside Work a Specialty.
First Class Workmanship. 

DUNCAN, or Phone 149 L.

VIOLIN TUITION
DRURY PRYCE 

Will be in Duncan on Friday and 
Saturday in each week.

Studio at Mrs. Grassie’s residence.
...... For terms write

410 Hibben-Bone Block, Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS -m

Combine the attrjuition of the Malahat Drive 

with your business trip to Victoria.

TRAVEL BY THE 

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

LeaveaDuncan Garage at 9 a.m., Standard time, 

and leaves Victoria, Strathcona Hotel, at 6 p.m. 

Victoria time (5 p.m. Standard).

PHONE 52 FOR RESERVATIONS

P/\TTERSON.CHANDLER& STEPHEN L “mComer 16'^Av^•..& MainStTI
VANCOUVER BC

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to SO Acre Blocke. Price Low. Eaqr Term*.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS,

Statistics recently compiled show that British Columbia has 
more telephones to population than any other province of Canada. 
It is to maintain this enviable record that extensions of outside plant 
and central office equipment arc constantly being made, and this 
year large expenditures are planned. Facilities for adequate tele
phoning are always kept up to top notch, with the result that our 
whole system is in excellent condition, and we are in a position at 
all times to supply service when the rcque.st is made.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

B & K Rolled Oats, 20-lb. sack----- ,95c
Wheatlets, per sack---------------- ^40c
Roman Meal, per pkt-------------- 34c
Buckwheat Flour, Peacock Brand, 

per pkt.----------------------------50c
Purity Rolled Oats, per tube----- .25c

Carnation Mush, per tube______25c
Ready Cut Macai oni, 2 lbs. for----25c
Libby’s Soup, 7 tins for.... ......._.S1.00
Finest Table Vinegar, 3 quart bottles

for-----------  50c
Clothes Pegs, 3 dozen for______ 25c

B’usqds (Soap Flakes), large pkt, 25c 
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Head Lettuce, Cress,

Fresh Tomatoes.

FRESH X:RUMPETS EVERY FRIDAY

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

TENNIS
RACQUETS AND BALLS

FISHING
Large Stock of English Flie.<t 

now on Imnd.
Soo Us for Your Sporting Goods 

ai«d Repairs.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittomc Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office: Norcross Block. — DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
OS«: Cowichan Stn., B.ftN.R.

Whittomc Bniidinc Doncan, B. C 
Telephone 324.

I

All Satisfied Customers 
know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Arc you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Saniury Bares. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all gc» the same prompt attentloii. 

Estimates furnished.

O. 0. BROWN
Contnetor end Bnilder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Pot Roasts, per Ih--------  12!^,
Boiling Beef, per ............ lOe
Sausage, 2 Ihs........ . 33,
Mutton, Shoulder, per n>. 20,

Loin, per th.------- --- 30,
Legs, per lb........—    30,

Lamb, Shoulder, per th. . 30,
Loin, per R.------ 40,
Legs, per II......... ................ 10,

Doocan Meat Market
J. Ho FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinldog of

Building:
Houses, Bams. Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

OUR
INOIEASING

BUSINESS
Is The Best Evidence 
Of Our Rpliability.

You ShouM Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

DOUGLAS JAMES. MJLLB.C. 
ARCHITECT

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. BLA.I.B.a 
Office: Agrieultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D.E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phono 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

C P. DAVIE 
Barriiter-at-Iaw, Solicitor, ate. 

Duncan, B. C
SoUcitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerea. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Houte Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone SOO.City Cigar Store

House Phone 160 Y

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment.

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player fianoa. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Box 485.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phan. 197. Houm Fhon. 199.

B. CHURCHILL
Whm yon think of boilding, 

call m. up for prices on 
No. 1 Lomlwr, Shiplap, Shingles, ate. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Scrx'icc in Cowichan as 

Funeral Director.

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

Subteribo for 
THE LEADER

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Phillip’s Soles and Heels. 
Ncolin and Rubber Soles. 

l.T.S. Rubber Heels. 
Harness Repairs a Specialty. 

Wc can fix anything in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269
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AT MAPLE BAY
“Maple Inn" Opens—Excellently 

Equipped—Description

La-.! WTfk saw the ntttcial npriitnf; 
of itu* “Miiplc Imt*', thv ru.‘U‘ hotel :it 
Mauti* Bay. the propfk-tors of which 
arc Mr. R. K. Macbran and Mr. L. A. 
S. Cole.

The huildinR i»ccu|»ies one of the best 
sitesi at this favourite holiday resort 
and coimnands an excellent view from 
practically every side, 'riie Mutside of 
the buildinc has Keen painted Kr«»wn 
with a red roof, while the gahlc 
corners are painted Krovvn and while, 
rrinindinu one of some of the old inns 
of the Knglish countryside.

.‘\ very spacious verandah faces the 
sea. and of the same si/e as the
lounRc. 30 ft. by |K ft. On either *ide 
of the Verandah arc Ioiik fliKht....................................................of
steps Iradinc dow*n to what wilt, in 
B«»od lime, be a very jneturesque gar
den. At present a shale path has 
been bordered by large rocks and one 
or two lieds have been planted out.

It is the intention of the owners t< 
make this ground into a terraced gar
den. the lot being most suited for 
such an enterprise. It runs riglit 
down t«» the bearh where bathing 
hnu-es and a boat house arc about to 
be erecteil. F«»r the convenience of 
swimmers and others a float i» iwing 
moored opposite the Imlel.

Nicely Fumiahed X^onnge 
One can enter the Inn by cither of 

the folding d«iors on the verandah. 
They lead into a c<minio«lious looking 
lonnge in which arc found very com- 
fortaide sea grass chairs of alt sires 
and styles. neat grass mat is plac

ed in the middle of the floor and. by 
the side of an extra large open fire 
place, is a wooden screen with a very 
pretty brocaded blue lining, the same 
material being utilized for the cur
tains.

.•\friean spears and unique imple
ments of war are found around the 
lounge, while the back entrance door, 
which also leads into the lounge, has 
a panelled effect.

To the left of the lounge, as one 
enters by the front dot»rs. is a dim
inutive but compact office and. ad
joining it are the private quarters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mact>ean. consisting of 
a sitting room and a bedroom.

Over on the jipposite side, with 
magnificent window space and com
manding a very fine vtew of the bay. 
is the dining room. Here individual 
tables have been placed, with leather 
sealed chairs to accompany them. 
dumb waiter has been instklled.

N’exi to it is the kitchen, equipped 
with a large range, and hard hy are a 
pantry with sinks, shelves for crock- 
TV. and the .store room.

Another room near at hand can he 
used for reading, smoking or writing 
purposes.

Views from Bedrooms
I’psiairs are ten bedrooms, all with 

their numbers plainly nailed up. two 
bathrooms and two linen cupboards. 
Three of the bedrooms have small hal- 
ennies adjoining them and from these 
and from the rooms on either side a 
wonderful view can be obtained of 
the bay. .\nothcr room shows a peep 
of the wharf.

The Iwdrooms arc very simple but 
neatly furnished. Each contains a 
bed. <lresser. white enamelled wash 
ba-in with hot and cold wrater. a chair, 
jap malting on the floor, and small 
cupboar<K.

The whole building is lit by electric

light, the shades over the different
bulbs being very artistically coloured. 

* r installedMr. A. H. Coulter installed the Dclco 
automatic light and water plant.

The staining inside the building has 
been carried out in foldea oak on the
flooring, and dailc brown half way up 
tbe wall m the dminn room, the rest 
being calsomined. The stairs arc
covered with ^ ligltt brown coloured 
druggeL

Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe was the 
architect and Mr. E. W. Lee had the 
contract for the building.

Some seventy people viewed the new 
hotel on Wednesday of last week. 
They were entertained to tea by the 
proprietors.

Colonel and MrS. H. H. Dobbie re
turned to their home here at the week 
end. after spending the winter in Cali
fornia. Mrs. Dobbie is much bene-
htted in health hy the change.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Rolston. of An
tigua. have rented Mrs. E. B. Fry's 
summer home for tw*o months and are 
now in residence there. Dr. Rolston 
is a son of Dr. P. W. Rolston. R.N.,
who lives with his daughter. Mrs. P. 
T. Skrimshire. Quamicnan Lake.

OUR WEST COAST

Mr. G. M. Catheart, of Alherni, is 
in the district going over the trails 
and bridges >'ith the idea of ascertain
ing what work is necessary on them 
this season. He is to report to the 
department of public w'orks engineer.

-At the conference of Indian workers 
of the Methodist church in Vancouver 
last week the Rev. J. Edward Rcndlc 
contributed a paoer on "Indian Mar
riages.” Following discussion there
on a resolution was passed declaring 
that Christian marriage should be one 
of the .standard.s of admission * 
church membership.

COWICHAN’S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records Daring April As Supplied To Cowichan Stock

Breeders' AssociatioD
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING APRIL. 1922.

Owner Age
Yrs.-Days

Name
Days Lbt. Total
since milk mOk Last
fr^ in to test Date
ening month date

E. C. Corficlil ,
Mrs. C. bocring .

13060
14815
17358Mrs. C. bocring .

L. F. Solly ...........
W. Waldon ................... 1.1469

... 1.1791um=
II sE^
W. A. Willett ......
J. CaMord ......... ...
Mrs. Palt.son

1264.1
13930
l/a.’O
13197
13049

A. & S. Matthews 
A. & S. Matthews 
A. & .S. .Matthews 
A. & .s. Matthews 
E. R. Hamilton ........... 17485

13865
14073
15228
11917
12924
15160X
151.56X

1- 345
2 its. 
2 yrs.

2- lU 
2-1 
2-114

2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yra. 
2-155

JERSEYS
Interested Camille 2nd .
Fairburn Rioter's Owl Lucy
Fatrburn Foxhall Blossom__
Drrnthy Pngis Owl .........................
.Icmim.;t of Glcnora....................
Riverside Frolicsome Pet
Sophie's b\e of Corfield.... ......
Parmelia Oxford Mable —
Happy Hollow Miss-----------
Black Kid's Daughter______
Donna of Cordonerie ,
Oxford Kitty of Fauvic 
Hcr<*'s Maiden

G. H. Townend . 
W.W. A. Willett
J. Gaisford___
J. Gaisford .......
H. W. Be\*an - 
H. W. Bevan > 
H. W. Bevan ..
Mrs. Paitson

1.W7
10513
12.106
12517
13613
14.147
1.I20U
1.1031

ffliSi

St. Mawes Landseer's 3rd Daughter 
Fan Oxford of Corfield
\\ incl..in St. M.w« M.id .
Monlprlurs Narogi ..........
Monlprlirr-s Hallic

Mrs. I'aitson ................. 11596
Mrs. P.iit«on .............   148.R2
E. C. Corfield_______  ll%2
A. C. Johnston ______ 9976
E. W. Hainmond ......... 12<l.l2
K K. Hamilton ............. 12422
A. C. .Inhn.ton ..........   IMS
A. & S. Matthew. ..... l.WI
Mrs. Paitson ........... IWl
Mr^ Rradlry Dyne ..... Sn96

;..........Mrs. r Domne ......... n.MI
R. Th^ntpsn" .*T!L::.-; mil,

G. H Tn„T,.„d ........... IWa

Townend ............. inSU

I-   ""P’
A. (. .I.dmston ............ l.Wil

IIP =; i
A. & 5. Matthew. ... 7SM

3 yi
3- 199 

3 >TS. 
.1 yrs. 
.1 yrs.
3 r.s. 

3-64
.1 vrs. 
.1-102
3- 308 

2-.161 
.1-.141
4- 195 
4-346

4 vrs.
4- 277

4 vrs.
4- 119 
.I-.IO

5 vrs. 
6-{82
Mat.
5- 129 

5 vrs. 
7 yrs. 
Mat. 
.l-.Vi2 
4-41

Mat.
4 yrs.
4- 102 
Mat.

Mat
9 yrs. 
.5 vrs. 
11
10 vrs.
11 vrs.
5- 90

Xero’s Mav of Glenborrne .
S»>f>bir’s Glen t.f Corficlil ....
Melia Violet 2nd ......... ........
Forlorn Maiden ........ .... .....
Bomiie Maiden
Happy Hollow Sarah 
Hippy Hollow Ruby .
H.ippy Hollow Surprise .
fJxford's Beauty ............
Culvennan Lass —.............
St .Mawes 9iar Glow
Cirfield Interested Milly -
I'aulinc Frederick........ .
Rioter'w Golden Lassie ... 
Sn>an Jane
l•.u^^ka Rose Oxford....
l.ady Mandy Rose 3rd .
Foxball's Glitter of S. C .
Girlie's Golden Goblet___
Happy Hollow Hopeful....
F.iirburn Nutlcv Tone ......
Oxford Ima Violet
Oxford Interested Trilby .
Proud Chiefs Beauty ___
Plashes Poochie
Violet of Deerfield .
Warrior's Rose Maid 2nd .
Adelaiile’s Vixen....... ........ -
mark Kid
F.in Fullvr's 2nd's Oxford .
\ Hilet*- Foxy Raleigh ......
Madam Vie 2nd ............. ....
Happy Hollow Gold
I.akrviru' R»*yal Lassie
Parmelia Oxford ............
Potlnck of Deerfield
Milly \ ale Gem's 2nd
Vairn of the Glen .......
Parmelia 3rd .

209 
177 
89 
.10

233

2.14

132

78

.159

244 
221

245 
195

210 
180 
104

146 
278

9

61

2.*I0

312

20

3.16

17.1

148

61

174

14

204

1.12

•74

257

181

130

41

195

109

13

.16.1

.1.17

140

100

147 
240

27

10

174

44

.10

89

365

828

513

979*

673 
607 
605 
706 
744 
962 
.181 
472 
467 
432 
539 
708* 
874* 
688* 
460* 
148 
689 
527 
434 
462 
425 
.190 
810

834

625

413

80.1

674 
674 
42,1 
735

892*

1103*

721

760

1362*

893*

474

253

602

1003'

1318*

8.16

610

841

310

060

810

878

875

41

5732

3.141 
2788

673

4974

5321

3075

1898

6055

4355

3773

4412 
3070 
4146 
5893 
3400 
3141 
5261 
148 
1416 
4903 
7142

462

7139

4365

3311

1626

4004

413

6086

4051

1747

4925

5578

4413 
1433 
4998 
2740 
3368 
8944 
474

9009

8.142 
47.19 
4321 
4846 
6245 .

841

310

6466

1140

878

2560

10349

6.3 
5.0

4.5

4.6 
.1.5

5.7 
5.9

4.8 
68 
.1.6 
4.8 
62 
6.2 
6.6 
64

5.3 
52 
5.0

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Mar.

Apl.

Apt.

Apl.

Apl.

Apl.

Apl. 19 
Mar. 29 
May 
May 
Mar. 31 
Mar. 31 
Mar. 31 

4.8 Apl. 5 
5.8 Alp. 5

6.2 Mar. 27
5.8 Apl. 23
4.6 Mar. 24
7.4 Apl. 16
5.6 Apl. 23 
4.8 Apl. 24 

.1.6 Apt 5
5.9 Mar. 24
4.5 Apl. 10
4.4 Mar. 25
5.4 Apl. 24

I
Mar.
Mar.
Mar,
Apt
.Apt
Mar.

40 Mar. 31 
5.2 Mar. 31 
60 M.ay .1 
4.6 Apt 2.1 
65

Brampton Ijidy Peer
Melba Alebel ................
Moss Rose of S. H. F...

.15 10.19 1875 45 Apt 19
.10 1020 1020
61 879 1904 4.6 Mar. 27

J. N. Evans & Son . 
J. N. Evans & Son .. 
A. & S. Matthews 
H. Bonsall
W. J. S. Dry 
L. I< S **
A. * S Matthew.

P-'W. J. S. Dry 
L. F. S *■Solly
A. & S. Matthews 
A. & S. Matthew.s 
H. Bon<aIl
Wilson Bros. . 
W. S. Barton . 
Wilson Bros.

is
1
iIfisi'ss

1- 310 
2 >“TS. 
2 yrs.
2- 197 
2-4.1 
2117

2 yrs. 
2-175

.1-146 
.1 yr«. 
4 yrs. 
4 vrs. 
Mat. 

Mat 
Mat. 
5-1.16 
7 72 
Mat. 
Mat. 

Mat. 
Mat.

HOLSTEINS
Gloriana Artis .
.^ihellybronk De Kol Canary .
Lady Maud Maxoo .............
T-.nssle Maud 4tb _________
i:«lna Belle .
Torrence Artis of Corfield , 
Tsii^sir Princess 4th
\V.-s|Jndmr Princess T*atricia . 
Princess Floss Knrnoyke 
Wimple .\hbekerk Corfield ~...
It.nisv .\rtis of Corfield ..........
Tsussi,. Belle Abbekerk ....... .
Dnehess of AldTmere .

161

349

357

237

180

305

240

195

1178*

660

811

9.14*

729*

.115*

1031*

12.18*

7603

9936

10735

9429

5663

11064

9390

8122

Ii .\pi.

iV’’-

We-tboline Canary Belle .
Brooksby Clemena Belle ~— 
Westholme Beauty
S. C. P. Korndyke Lottie —. 
Pauline Westport Wnlulu ....
Tsuswif Seeis Carlotta ........
Tsussie Chloe 2nd..................
I ady Hrjelkie Waiutu 
Wimple of B'-noksl»y . 
Maiden May Maxon

W Razett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett 
W. Bazett
Animals w*ith

7.184

2593

2582

2591

2581

2388

2386

2387 
2588

2-22

■vl’

GUERNSEYS 
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn ,
Boadicea of Pen-y-Bryn 
Megan of Pen-v-Bryn .....
Lady Psyche of Pen-y-Bryn .
Prinress Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn ,
Cynthia of Pen-v-Bryn ______ _
Stella of Pen-y-Bryn ...----------------
I.,a<sie of Pen-y-Bryn .
Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn .

365 374 10573 4,6 Mar. "g

197 1627** 12618 3 6 Anl. 24

74 1617* 3990 3.2 Anl. 21
104 1293* 4986 4.0 Apl. 29

183 1.1.18 10198 3.8 Apl. 11
166 1426* 10201 .1.4 Apl. 21
225 1318* 13639 .1.8 Apl. 21
365 .161* 19036 3.3 Mar. 13
124 1187 5.108 3.3 May

Apl.

3
80 1874* 5011 2.9 24
57 1880* 3540 .1.1 Apl. 24

355 1198* 19799 3.5 Apl. 29
60 1729 .1499

150 1024 5476 3.8 Mar. 22
7 392 392

166 878 5390 4.7 Apl. 9
107 518 2240 4.7 Apl. 9
154 764 44.14 4.5 •Apl. 9

122 661 .1047 50 .\pl. g

155 7.18 5421 44 Al>l. 9

Ml 713 3980 5.0 •Apl. 9
189 1056 7192 4.9 Apt 9

250 515 6151 5.6 Apl. 9
101 805 2872 5.0 Apl. 9

......... ............... -. after registralmn niimlirr milked twice a day till February 19th and then 3 tiroes per day.
* Denotes cows milked three times n day. Where no detnOs nppcnr nme did not come to hand
•• Denotes cows milked four times a day.

PERFECTION COOKING STOVES
BLUE FLAME

One-Burner, each 
Two-Burner, each . 
Three-Burner, each

. $9.00

Single Ovens for Oil Stoves 
Double * - ----------Ovens for Oil Stoves .
Perfection Wicks, each
Kindlcrs for Florence Sto\*es, each ______
Ekko, Solid Alcohol, 2 tins.... .... ...................
Ekko Outfits, each

-|25;ob and IllisO
— — ^S'2!----------S”

______________ S6f

Kilpest, for the Garten7"peT bottie
Makes 4 gallms and 8 gallons of Spray 

Insecticide, for the Soil, per lb.
.iOf and $1.00

Kills Cabbage Mamt, Cutworms, etc., 
Cleanso Wash Tablets, for the Housewife, per box

etc.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23

TOMREEYES
CASH GROCER

TRY EMPRESS TEA

60c per lb.
And Save the Coupons for Prises

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

B. C. HR 'HMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

our large modem plant on
Vancouver Island^ we^
an extensive supply of B. ^ 

forest products, that put us to a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are oor 
'litfpecialty.

Write for quotations.

Tclegraphie Addrew: DUNCAN. B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A3.C Sth ElBtion.

CLYDESDALE STALUON
SIR ARTHUR 232SC 

Sire Dam
Utopian 190DS Flora Dean 29313

Sire Dam Sire Dam
Baron Craigie Oyama's Ideal Dean Swift Nellie Garrick 

«236 25687 (Imp.) 5397 (Imp.) 7376 (Imp.)
Foaled, June 10th, 1919.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON. Pemberlea, (knrichan SUtlon. 
Will atand for serviee at Pemborlco.

Terma—$20, $5 at service: $25 additional when mare proves in fool; 
or $15 payable at service, for the aeason.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

CmVICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WE HAVE SOME WELL BRED 
PURE BRED BERKSHIRES 

Eight Weeks Old,
FOR SALE.

ALSO OLDER SOWS BRED.

W. M. FLEMING. 
Box 235, Duncan.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & CampbeD
Barristers and Solicitors 

to all Courts of I.aw 
in British Columbia.

Notaries Public.
Offices;

811-12 Central Bldg., and 
View Street, Williams Lake,

Victoria, B. C. B. C.

PHONES 59 and 138

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glaaa
Kalaominias 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

C. BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Cbaaet of Sales Conducted. 

Ceih Advanced on Gooda. 
Twenty-ci(ht years’ buiineai 

experience in C<vrichan Diitrkt. 
R.HJ). 1, Dtmcea Phone 156 T

A. E. GREEN
MJ3.T.

-------Member of the —
Institote of British Tailoring 
LADIES' AND CENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Peat Offlee Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut end Made 
in aU the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE |

Agrieultarml Bui]ding, 
DUNCAN. B. C

SPECIAL PRICES
For Bargains see me at the abeva 
store. I buy goods for cash, seO 
or exchange Furniture, Croeketr, 

Implements, Tools, etc., etc.

E. HOLMAN
Solo Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. O. Box SSS
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repairs While Yon Wait 
Phillips’ Military Rubbers 

attached.
I Telephone 
DUNCAN.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
will get it from Williams,

Mail orders receive pro»|it at
tention.

Cedar Posie for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Duncan, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Worb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agentx for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Light Plants. 
CROPTON

LAYARD. SWAN & GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gasoline S7e per gal. 
Distillate. 29c per gal.

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

MILK—
Scientists sny vitamlnes are ab

solutely essential to growth and to 
the maintenance of health. Thus 
growing children need fo^s con
taining ritamines. And MILK is 
the best food for that purpose. But 
be sure It is safe and clean. That 
assurance comos from

H, WOOD,
Duncan Dairy, Duncan.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

^Salcs^ver^^Tucsda^^d Friday.
Auction Soles arranged anywhera 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too smalL 

J. H. BRAlTHWAITfi 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK and raUsfy 

ielrofyoorselAif its purity, extra cream
iness and freedom from sediment.

We aim to give the best.
10 q-iarts for $1. 16 pinU for $1.

L. UcKINNON, 
DUNCAN.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCES80BIE8 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yutcu Street, VIetorie, a C.

200 Rooina. lOO with Bath.

walk from four Uiytreib
bout ehopt and bxn^ Libiii^ 

Con» and vleH ni. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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no ETWDiS
To Fim and Second Elcvent At 

Victoria and Duncan

Two vtcioriet in one da); was the 
record of the Cowichan Cricket c)ul> 
last Saturday. The 6rst eleven won 
their game in Victoria against the Al* 
biont and the second eleven won their 
match with Shawnigan, played in 
Duncan.

The Victoria game was won by 
Cowichan by a score of 85 to 56 runt 
on the first innings. Scoring was very 
low on both sides. Wells 18. and Wal
ton 10. of the .-\lbions. were the only 
^yers who made any showing against 
Dobbie and Leighton.

For Cowichan. Capt. A. B. Matth
ews. with a well played 32, was the 
top notcher. Had it not been for him 
the visitors would have fared badly. 
Of the rest R. F. Corficld and E. \V. 
Carr Hilton alone reached double fig- 
ore^.

It will be noted in the scores that 
Cowichan numbered among her eleven 
A Leighton, the crack bowler of Na
naimo Cricket club. Invited to join 
the Cowichan Cricket club, Leighton 
finally decided to do so and, on Sat- 
orday. he motored down from Na
naimo. picking up some of the eleven 
at Duncan and going on to Victoria, 
where he made his first appearance for 
Cowichan. He is heartily w'clcomed 
by all the members.

The Cowichan team were most hos
pitably entertained at the Pacific club 
to lunch as guests of the .\lbion C. C. 
and tea was ser\'cd on the grounds by- 
Mrs. Freeman and other ladies.

.Appended are the full scores, 
will be noticed that, apart from . . 
captain, Capt. R. £. Barkley, who was 
5. not out. every one of the visitors 
were bowled, there being no catches, 
run outs, or Ibws.

C. II. Wslion. Ltighiatt .... JO
H. Lethaby. c ililtcm. b Dobbi« ........ ... i
H. B. Iludwn. e Roome. b Lr^thlon ...
E. D. Frvttaan, c Leighton, b Ilobbie . .
H. Itmsjr. e anti b Leighton ..............
P. Sprange. not out .......... ... . .........
G. Well*, c aixl b Dobbie .................
N. F. r 
P. |-‘nti

ite. ron out ...............
Ilunningv, b Dobbie

R. W .lite 
H. E. Ill 

Extras

Total ..........................................

K. c™. b'H'XS”*" .

Barkley, not oat £ ,l
Second Eleven

When the second eleven met the 
Shawnigan Sureashells a very excel
lent fpme was witnessed. Cowichan 
won in the end by 31 runs.

Shawnigan was captained by Gooch, 
at one time the best left hand bowler 
in B. C. Much of his cunning re
mains as witness the downfall of many 
Cowichan wickets. The bowlers on 
both sides were much handicapped by 
the wet ball, due to frequent down
pours of rain. Sawdust was constant
ly used.

Shawnigan baited fir»t and made 94 
runs, Morres. Eardley Wilmot and 
Gooch all playing well. Their dis
play left many Cnwichanites wond
ering why the good sportsmen from 
surrounding districts do not pack up 
bag and baggage and come nearer 
Duncan to live.

Cowichan w*ent in at about four 
o’clock and at half past five their in
nings closed at 125. Baiss and Kirk- 
ham gave the team a good start and 
Napper batted well. .After that Gooch 
found his spot and the rest of the 
team, with the exception of Douglas 
Hilton, did little against his tricky 
slows.

.Among the Shawnigan eleven were 
two well known Rugger players. Mc- 
Naught and .Acland. who. it i.s hoped, 
may i' ‘ ‘

.An
W. T. Corbishicy and Mrs. H. Yales 
and a very nice cricket afternoon 
ended with the promise that Sb*awni 
gan will come again .^^xt Saturday, all 
ready to lower the Cowichan banner.

Yesterday a match was scheduled to 
take place between a Cowichan eleven 
and one from Cowichan Bay on the 
Sports club grounds. Duncan. Fol
lowing are Saturday’s scores:— 

SHAWNIGAN SUREASHELLS
M. EMitw*. b llilion ............................. .....
Capt. 1. Porter, b Napper .... .................
CotnHr. ll.M. Morre*. c Napper. b Hilton
Col. I Earilley Wilmot. Ibw. b Hilton .....
E. N. McNaught. b Napper .......................
\\\ P. CMcch. b Hilton . -...............- .
Comdr. R.F. KingMotc. c Hihon. b Bait*
H. B. Wingate White, b Hilton...............
C. E. Bonner, c Kirkham. b IlUton ____
E. II. William*. Ibw. b Hnioo ...................
B. O. Breton, not out ......... ........ .. S
J. B. Acland, c Kirkham. b Hilton ......... 2

Extra* .......................... .......... ..................... 14

• iigiii anu .'tkiaitu. w m>, i* la
ay develop into permanent residents. 
.An excellent tea was given by Mrs.

.....

^E-

C. Ha< - . - -....... —. - _____ ___
K. Hatting*, e Porter, b William* ....

BASEBAIIJPENING
Giants, Cubs, and Pirates Battle 

On Duncan Diamond

^he preliminary baseball games in 
Duncan while not bringing out the 
best skill of the players, showed tliat 
there was a large amount of lalrni 
available. Large crowds of enthusi
astic fans attended the games last 
Thursday and Friday and urged or 
their favourites with much noise. 
Darkness shortened the games so that 
the results were not quite decisive.

Giants found it easy to overcome the 
Cubs by 8-4 on Thursday but on Fri
day they succumbed to the Pirates by 
5-4. This does not mean that the 
Pirates bold will conquer the Cubs. 
The uncertainties of baseball are al- 
w-ays with us.

Last Tuesday evening the Cubs were 
to cross bats w’ith the Pirates in the 
first game of the league and on Fri

day evening the Giants and Cubs will 
encounter each other.

The Juniors had a whopping good 
time on Saturday afternoon and quite 
forgot to keep tally of the score. The 
committee hope to arrange a schedule 
for them this week.

.A baseball dance is being mooted 
for an early date. Perhaps this will 
afford an opportunity to present the 

ips and medals to the basketballcrs.
Mrs. J. Cran has sold her property 

of eleven and a half acres on Stamps 
road. Quamichan Lake, to Lt. Col. 
M. E. Dopping-Hepenstal. C B.E.. 
D.S.O., who has recently come to 
Vancouver Island from India. He had

DANCE
In the

C. A. A. C. HALL,

COWICHAN STATION
FRIDAY, JUNE 9

9—2
Proceeds for Ixt South Cowichan 

Girl Guides
Hunt's (Victoria) Famous 

Orchestra.

TICKETS — $1.25

an appointment until lately in Wazir- 
istaa and has »ent a lifetime in the 
Indian .Army. Lt. Col. Dopping-Hep
enstal will take up his residence almost 
immediately on his newly acquired 
property. Mrs. Cran intends to reside 
in Victoria. This sale was negotiated 
by Messrs. Leather and Sevan, Dun
can.

FULLER BRUSHES
Mr. W. T. Jonrxlan. representing 

the Fuller Brush Co., Ltd., Hamil
ton, Ont., will arrive in town on

MONDAY, MAY 29th
and will present cvei-y lady in 
Duncan with one of the Company’.s 
Complimentary Brushes absolutely 
free, at the same tinte demonstrat
ing the 45 Fuller Bnuihes for 69 
uses.

Fuller Brushes are guaranteed 
to be free from all defects. 
WATCH for the FULLER MAN! 

He wears the Fuller Button 
and the Fuller Smile. 

Address any enquiries—
W. T. JOUDRAN,

General Deli\*ery, Duncan, B. C.

BY REQUEST

“ELIZA COMES 

TO STAY”
will be repeated by the Cowichan 

Bay Amateur Ilnunatic Club 
in the C. A. A. C. Hall,

COWICHAN STATION 

Wednesday, May 31st
at 8.15 p.m.

Admission 50c. Children 25c.

Also at

CHEMAINUS
on

FRIDAY, JUNE 2
wiUi DANCE following. 

Admission $1.00.

THE KING’S BIRTHDAY

DANCE
inaugurating the 1922 Summer Scries of Saturday evening 

Cinderella Dances under the auspices of the 
Cowichan Agricultural Society, 

at the

AGRICULTURAL BALL, DUNCAN

SATURDAY, JUNE 3RD
Dancing 8.30 to midnight.

HENDERSON’S ORCHESTRA.

Admiasion 50e. Refreshmenta Extra.

Catering by The Tea Kettle Inn.

MUSICAL
RECITAL
AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Arti.-tes:

Mrs.HUNTLEYGREEN
The Celebi-ated Piani.<t.

Mr. GIDEON HICKS
The Well-Known Singvi-

on

Monday, May 29,1922
at 8.30 p.m. 

ADMISSION $1.00 
Tickets (with Scats Reserved) can 
be obtained from Kingsley Bros., 

Shawnigan L^e.
Do not miss this unique opportun

ity of hearing the.se splendid 
artistes.

CHAUTAUQUA
THE BIG MULTIPIE ENTERTAINMENT OF 

EDUCATION, AMUSEMENT £ REFINEMENT 

Brought Here By Your Own Coniionity.
Duncan’s I!l22 Chautauqua is without doubt going to be a big 

succes... Reports from other towns are loud in their praises of the 
variou.s items and tickets heic are selling rapidly. Buy yours at once. 
This is the last day on which to get your Season Ticket at the s|K-cial 
price of $3.30. Tomorrow the price advances.

THE CIL4UTAUQUA 
COMMENCES TOMORROW, MAY 26 

ENDS NEXT THURSDAY
AFTERNOONS AT 3.30 O’CLOCK EVENINGS AT 8 O’CLOCK

A BIG POPULAR DANCE
after the pcrfarmonce on Thursday, June l.<t, will close the 

Chautauqua.
Tickets for the Dance, 50 cents each.

TODAY’S CHAUTAUQUA PRICES:
Reseiwed Sent.s:—Adults $4.00; Students $2.00; Children J*l.r*0 
Unreserved:—AdulU $3.30; Students ?1.C5; Childr-n $1.10

HELP YOUR LOCAL GUARANTORS 
BY PURCHASING YOUR SEASON TICKET TODAY.

TODAV
GIRL GUIDES’ NOVELTY ENTERTAIN3IENT 

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE 
3.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.

MATINEE—Admission 35c; Childixn I5c. 
EVENING—AdmitK^ion 75c; Reseiwed Seats $1.00. 

Supper and Dunce Include<l.

ROBINSON’S ORCHESTRA

MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS
DREAM

You know the ordinary kind of dance, one is very like another, 
and if you don't dance you sUnd around the door all evening and 
are bored stiff. But on the 21st of June there will be w much 
amusement for non-dancers. Many a dancer will have to be dragged 
ON to the floor. Dont think because we say this that the music is 
going to be rotten—we can positively guarantee it There were 
500 $1 Tickets at L. A. Helen’s last week, but there arc less now!

(To be continued.)

DUNCAN LAWN-BOWUNG-(XUB
MAY 31st CLOSES THE LIST FOR CHARTER MEMBERS

Only ten more required. Charter members will have special 
privileges and reduced annual fees while they remain members of 
the dub. You will join ultimately, why not now?

Annual Fee, $10.00. Mail it to—

J. A. LABRON, Secretary-Treasurer, Duncan; or 
P. CAMPBELL, Leader Omce, Duncan.

This completes advertising campaign.

WHEN ARRANGING PICNICS 
ARRANGE TO GO BY BUS

rrs MORE FUN RIDING 
TOGETHER.

WE HA\H THE BUSSES AND 

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

DUNCAN GARAGE. LIMITED 
PHONE 252.

OPERA HOUSE
Romantic / 
Thrilling ! 
Beautiful I

■ I —& MORCAy^WELL. tiorl _______ ____________
*‘A Veritable Triumph*'

MORCAy.rOWELU fjf-.lr.w Sim)

ADArrSD BT
Jl'XE MATHIR

-cm p>a hara mm> iBt. wmAn plenur. pm aannol nmlu. boa fw ttal. nrwmt of llm an. bM 
Hormnma' loom. IBo Uie b|,bmt enm In tno BlmataTO. abo.. aU the o<hm. 

.. II I. dam. u th. dUnml. dnam u partmuoa Umn any motion pinum yd nudo ■—UIo,(N.T.)

“For roWlii. k km meem THE WORLD’S ^Co tom *Tke Fomr Honemm^* k
mot ejord to froo WONDER U mortk root lim# end mtonor.*’-^
Rrem. picnmE Ckiemgo Tribune.

Tbora nndoobtnuy will bo oOw. gmm ’nmo. amy oron be a rrmler plenn tbnn Ihl.
mmt. BmMloa II to my, TUIS U THE eaBA3B>T PIOTCRS TUT HADE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
8 p.m. 7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

F. B. WARREN in

“QUO VADIS”
Descriptive and Realistic Pictures of the book. 

Also

Al COMEDY
ADULTS 35<. CHILDREN 20v‘.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
at 8 p.m. prompt.

'THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF 1HE 

APOCALYPSE”
and Second Series of

“WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA”
Special Fire-Piece Orchetra Will Play. 

ADULTS SOf. CHILDREN 25c.
RESERVED SEATS 75C.
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TO LET
COTTAGE—Living Room» Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bathroom (H. & 

C. Water). Modem Sanitation. Just outside city limits.
$14.00 per month.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—Living Room (open fireplace). Dining 
Room, Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom (H. & 
C. Water). Modern Sanitation. City Light and Water. 
Garage. Standing i" two lots. Twenty minutes from 
Po-'t OfTicc,

$20.00 per month.

COTTAGE—Living Room, Two Bedrooms, Kitchen, Bathroom. City 
Light and Water. Five minutes from Post Office.

$12.50 per month.

SUMMER COTTAGES, MAPLE BAY, from $13.00 i>cr month.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.

I PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

THE STAFF OF LIFE
WHY HAS CITY BREAD BECOME SO POPULAR? 

Because we u.se the Finest Flours, and Mo.«t Modem Methods 
to produce a good, wholesome loaf.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

CITY BREAD
PHONE 6S PHONE G8

PAGE AND LANSDELL

TWO NECESSITIES OF TODAY

A “FORD”CAR
There was never a better time than right now to 
get a car. The terms are easy and the cars are

ready for ddivery.

A SPRY WHEEL TRACTOR CULTIVATOR

One man can handle as many acres of rowed crops 
as five men with the wheel hoes. You can plant 
bigger acreage, cultivate it more frequently, get 
better crops and, therefore*, better profits.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED, DUNCAN, B. C.
Phone 252, 52, and 222.

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
Special Values For This Week’s Buyers

30-Inch COLOURED JAP. CREPES, Yard, 39c.
1,500 Yirds Jap. Crcpe.s, in plain colours and stripes, the best QQ^ 

grade. Special, yard............. ......................... .......................... OUC

30-Inch RIPPLE CREPES, Regular 50c, Yard, 39c.
fine soft Crepes and make useful summer dresses,These arc very fine soft Crepes and make useful summer dresses, 

coloure—sk^niIe,old rose, sand, mauve, navy, black, regu-
yai

27-Inch FIGURED VOILES, Special, 4 Yai-ds for $1
Very Dainty Voiles, light ground.s, with small designs in ®1 /h/h 

various colourings, 27 ins. wide. Special, 4 yards for epX.UU

27-Inch BRITISH GINGHAMS, 4 Yards for 95c.
This makc.^splendid ^Dresses for the Children, in many pretty 0^0

32-Inch ROMPER CLOTH, 3 Yards for $1.00
One of the most useful materials for Rompers and Dresses in saxe 

blue, and khaki, very durable, fast colours, 32 ins. (PI 
wide, 3 yard.*? for . ..................................... .........^XaUU

36-Inch WHITE COTTON, 5 Yards for $1.00
This is a decided bargain, makes good Underwear for AA 

Children, 36 in.s. wide, 5 yard.< for ______________

ART CHINTZES, Selling for, Yaid, 29c.
^'7Ka^ntor’’S,‘"32“'IL‘’1Jrd%^nl

lar 40(* and SOf*, yard .

ART CRETONNES, SeUing for. Yard, 49c.
Several Designs in our better grade Cretonnes, heavier grade, suit

able for Chair and Cushion Covers, 36 ins. wide, regular 
75?, Special, yard............ ....... .......... ......... .... ................430

LADIES’ SUMMER VESTS, 3 for $1.00
Summer of Fine Cotton, with straps or sleeves, ^ J QQ

LADIES’ SUMMER COMBINATIONS, Suit, 95c.
A Garment worth your notice, with straps or sleeves, tla^t ACTm 

knees, all sizes, regular $1.25 .Special, suit____________ ^DC

CHILDREN’S PI RIB COTTON HOSE, 4 Prs, 98c.
is price.

98c
These are Just w’hat you need for school, and are a snap at this price.

Come in black and brown, sizes to 9J^, -----
4 pairs for_____________________________

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, 
Ribbed Tops, 2 pairs for 98c.
This is a wonderful buy, in white and 

black, with ribbed tops, all sizes, 
regular 75f, Special, 2 pairs

Pillow Slips, Ready for Use,
6 AO^3 for 98c

Ju.*it the thing for camp and summer 
cottage. Good Pillow SHp.s, made 
from nice grade cotton, 0^^
Special, 3 for____

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
FOR ALL GARMENTS

They help you to economise in your 
w’earing apparel.

Embroidery, Beading, and Braiding 
Designs in great variety.

June Fashions now on Sale. 
All Mail Orders Must Be 
Accompanied By Cash Or 

Money Order.

PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

FOR YOUR GARDEN
By T. SHEWARD

Flowers
Tin* Ciarkisis are one of llu* most 

tn»li>pfn>al)Ie hanly annuals. TIu-y 
are natives of Califurnia. and ate 
tianietl in honour of Captain Clarke, 
the .\nierican explorer, who with 
Captain Lewis, crossed the continent 
(«i the Kucky Mountain> in the early 
days.

They arc of easy cultivation and 
will grow in any soil. They arc of 
graceful habit: the flowers, borne on 
long stems, being especially useful for 
cutting. The first sow’ing can be made 
in September, to supply early bloom, 
then another in spring, about .April 
or May. They will stand transplant
ing and should be thinned to one foot, 
apart, if scfwm broadcast. Some of the 
best arc Queen Mary. Purple King, 
Salmon Queen and Scarlet Queen.

Violets arc general favourites. \ 
small bed of these, in a sheltered .sit
uation in the garden, will supply a 
profusion of bloom, for cutting early 
in Februarj-. aud. in mild winters, they 
flower nearly all the time. They like 
good soil and welt repay any extra at
tention In cultivating them.

Now is the time to make a planting 
fif tiu—e to flower next spring. Plant 
the runner.s one foot apart in rows
and keep cultivated all summer. The 
Czar aiid Marie Louise”a*fe two go.Hl
sort- to plant. Seed can be sown aLi 
but this is a long time germinating.

The Clematis, f>r \’irgin’s Bower, is 
;] popular climbing plant f'>r rovering 
trcUise*. verandahs, arches, etc. 'Hu-y 
arc natives of North .America. Kurope 
and Japan. Almost any soU is -tiit- 
ablc for growing Clematis, but they 
prefer deep, rich loam and plenty of 
manure for their best accounting.

I'runing is best done in February, 
although the .lackrnatmi and Viticella 
groups can be prniie<l in .November for 
early fltkwering. Siiring pruning causes 
later flowering. Tin* I.anngitiosa \a- 
rieties. which are large flowering, and 
include snch fine varieties as Lady 
Caroline Ncvill. Marcel Moser. Prin
cess Beatrice. Nelly Moser, etc., do not 
refiuirc mucli pruning, only just 
thinning of superfluous shoots.

The Patens and Florida varieties arc 
not so hardy as the other sorts and 
are be.st suited when grown on a wall 
or sfime other sheltered situation. .Also 
the pruning must be done with judg
ment as the flivwers arc produced on 
the mature wood. It is best to do this 
in Februao’-

Some of the best Florida varieties 
arc Belle of W oking. Duchess of Ed- 
ihburgh. Jno. Gould Veitch and Venus 
Victrix. Patens varieties: Miss Bate
man. Mr.s. S. C. Baker. Mrs. Quitter, 
and The Queen.

Two of the hardiest sorts, and most 
'popular are C. Montana and Montana 
Rubra. The white Montana is the 
one so often seen in Victoria, growing 
over arches, etc . They are propagated 
by layering the young shoots in sum
mer. by root-grafting, and by cuttings 
w’htch can be easily rooted in summer 
if the half-ripeued wood is taken and 
planted in a cool frame or under a

•bgh
The Dahlia 

The Dahlia is a genus, consisting of 
comparatively few species, from w'hich
plant breeders have raised varieties of 
as g^frat diversity as fo' i»e considered 
separate varieties. There are ten or 
twelve distinct specic.s. the most re
markable of these being the Tree 
Dahlia (d. exccisa). which is said to 
grow thirty feet high in Mexico, the 
trunk being proportionately thick.

The first Dahlias were introduced 
into ICurope in 1789. Iicing discovered 
in Mexico by Baron Humbolt. and 
sent to Madrid to the Botanical Gar

dens. It w*as introduced into England 
in 1804 by L^dy Holland. Other 
species were introduced from Mexico 
later, and these were used by hybri
dists to create new sorts, so tha‘. after 
a generation, we have so great divers
ity of form and colour, that a classific- 
ation of the Dahlias is necessary.

There arc the Cactus Dahlias. Dec
orative Dahlias. Pompom Dahlias. 
I'acony Dahlias. Duplex Dahlia 
Single Dahlias. Collarette Dahlias and 
the .Anemone-Flowered Dahlias.

Now is the time to plant Dahlias. 
You can get dry roots of these now 
from the florists, at about ten cents 
each for ordinary sorts, which will 
give plenty of flowers for cutting, hut 
if you want to win prizes, you must 
get the new sorts. The new sorts are 
expensive and will cost anything from 
$2 to $10 each.

One of the most popular Dahlias of 
today is The U. S. A., a new hybrid 
Cactus Dahlia, of great size, and deep 
orange colour, offered this season at 
$10 a tuber. Another remarkable 
Dahlia is Mr. Crowley a salmon pink, 
offered at $25 each. This seems a lot 
to pay for one flower, but in Europe 
new varieties of Dahlias have been 
sold for $50 a root. However, these 
arc new sorts. You can get very good 
kinds at twenty-five cents each which 
will make good show flo^vers if well 
grown and disbudded.

How To Grow Dahlias 
To give the best results Dahlias

clump and. better still, four feet. Stake 
early and keep cultivated all season.

like a sandy loam and good drainage. 
If you have heavy soil you can im
prove riris by working in coal ash.es 
or sand. On poor, sandy soil a dress
ing of swamp soil will make this 
about right. In swamp land you will 
get lots of foliage and not many flow
ers. but potash and bone meal will 
help to improve this.

In planting, never stand the bulb on 
end. Make the holes five inches deep 
and lay the tubers horizontally in the 
hole. Allow three feet between each

ly an
applying some well balanced fertilizer 
when the buds arc sitowing. Manure
water is a good simulant if applied 
carefully.

If you want first class flofwcrs, never 
allow more than two stalks to a hilL 
and disbud to a crown bud. It is a 
good plan, when culling Dahlias, to 
remove a branch on which flowers ap
pear by cutting them for house decor
ation. thus strengthening the plant and 
in most cases, this will be all the dis
budding that is necessary.

In the fall the roots are taken up and 
stored away in a cool cellar, being di
vided in spring to a single sprout. 
In F.ngland the “cutting” is very pop
ular for producing show flowers.

:e taken from roots startedCuttings are i 
in heat about March, rooted and pot
ted up to be grown on for plants to 
produce prize flowers.

Vegetables
Sow Runner Beans. Peas for suc

cession. also Dwarf Beans. Celery 
can be planted in trenches*now. If 
trenches are used make these one foot 
dccji and place some rotted manure in 
the bottom of the trench to give the 
plants a good start. Plant Corn, Ridge 
Cucumbers, and Sea Kale.

His Honour Lieutenant Governor 
Nichol has most generously donated 
the sum of $100 to the funds of the 
local branch. Cowichan Chapter. I. O. 
D. H.. as a result of his visit last 
Friday.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B. C, 

Particulars of courses upon request

NEW SHIPNENT OF GLASSWARE
I i

FOR EASIER WASH-DAYS
Ti-y Blue SuJ> Soap Flaked, per packet _ -  ---------------- 25#

Including three lines of Tumblers and three of Vases 
All at Reduced Prices.

Tumblers, per dozen......... ....$1.75, $1.65, and $1.25
Vases, each ................... ......... .... ..80c, 65c, and 60c

SUMMER DRINKS

CnOCEUY VALUES
Lj-nn Valley Com, very nice, per tin,-----------
Breakfa.-t Cocoa, per tb. ---------------------------
Itcady Cut Macaroni, per tb., ---------------------
.Au..tralian Jam, per 2-Ib. tin ........ .... .......
Neptune reachc.s 2yi (special), per tin,--------
Nabob Custard Powder, per packet.

.14#
-23#

Also

THIRST QUENCHERS 
Lemonade Crystals, per bottle ______________

Montserrat Lime Juice, quarts, 85?, pint

Breakfast Coffee Cups, Paragon China, each
REMEMBER WE DELIVER.

Montserrat Lime Juice Ordial, quarts . 
Welchs Grape Juice, quarts, 75#, ptots, .

iVBDOD l^ustaru rowuer, pv, pH'.i,'-'.......................
Emprcs.s Jelly Powders, per packet, 10#, 3 for . 
Potted Meats, 3 tins for

.10#

Nice MoIasse.s Snaps, new stock, 2 lbs. for 
Fancy Bi.scuits. per tb
Nucoa Cocoanut Margarine, per lb. .

-.45#
..27#

Kirkham’slfrocerteria CHOCOLATE SPEOAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

PHONE 48. DUNCAN. NeOson’s Slab CbocMate, Ib. ^ ^ '

. V . |i lUW— "•

'.‘X'py


